
MEW IPlibuicATioNs:
Gail Hamilton's new boo*, l'Womart's

Wrongs," justpublished by Ticknor & Fields, is
fall of the raciness so characteristic,of the writer.
The hest third of the volume is ;devoted to a

lively dissection of certain little essays, by the
3Etev. Dr. ''odd, of Massachusete, Who has;lately
been discussing various topics connected with

-'Woman's Rights." Gail Hamilton goes at the

venerabl• divine with a vivacity that is perfectly
delightful. nei dorterity, herrapidity, her keen
thrusts, her *AWE* passes, her saucy sarcasm
andherdownligbt hard hits leaveher ponderous
antagonist nowhere.: Dr. Todd wound up his

last essay by mtying: "Aad havingsaid this, I
only add that TIV provocation will force me to
speak.on this subject again." Whereupon Gall
Xiarailton remarks:,,

llngantle kar, will add Dist noth-
ing_h3 his essay becomes himlike theending of it.

And all the' Wackford Squeerses who , have
gone into the briefness of newspaper editing
smack their lips dyer this twopenreorth of milk
in a mug of lukewarm water,. and.01 out, to
their unlucky readers, 'Here'srichness!" •

Hong disposed of Dr. Todd to her heart's
content, the author takes 'op the qUestion of
"Women'illighte," as irelating,-to suffrage, em-
ployment, wages, matrimony, &c. On the first
poiiit the makesmany very sensible suggestithis.
She,claims thelight of female 13uffrage, bet 430-
rleuely guestleus its eipedieney, and urgesWitli
much cleverness that , it-is not the panacea for
woman's" Tdoefig which, it is set op tote. She
hellevesinere in impartald than in uniO3Malburl'
(rage,

"Bele I do, most firmly, at the right
of siffrage• ongs to woman in ' precisely the
same meanie to man—no more and no less—-
andlthiat for woman precisely what it
doetrlbr man= no better stud no Worse—Stillawere
the alternative presented to me ,orchanghig the
basis of suffrage, either*:by' extending the fran-
chise indiscriminately to Wonted; be iby Still fur-
ther restricting it among men,' I think I should
unhesitatingly; choose the 1latter., I would far
soonertrust the welfare ofthe country tothefreely
acting wisdom of infelligent and virtuotu3 men,
than to the; wisdom orn;telligent and virtuous
Caen and,women, ham pred,—baftled, and over-
borne by the folly orunintelligent and vicious
UM and, women."

And further.on ehe thusieferis to the same idea,
and makes a good;practical point :

"It Is utterly irrationol to have scores and hun-
dreds of Illiterate-foreigners, just naturalized, go
to the polls and send oneof th.eir number to make
laws for the nation, while an educated and intel-
ligent woman is not allowed to east a vote to
keep him at home. But I aee no measure is-'
tended' tokeep the ignorant man away from the
polls;Only tiproposition Ao enable him to bring
ails ignorant wife with him. We are not planning
to order up a reserved force of intelligence to
bear upon unintelligence; for the unintelligence
is toorder upits reserves just as freely; and the
two reserves must pound away' at each
other leaving the original forces precisely
where they were before. Nor Is it true in poll-
tics,-as in war, that the two trained and intelli-
gent allies are more than a match for their un-
trained opponents. Patrick's vote has precisely
the same power as Mr. Perhy Howard's, and
Bridget's will, count for just as much as Mrs.
Percy 'Howard's; ;and in everything except the
vote. intelligence has full play now. Nay, if
there is any advantage, I believe it,is on the side
of Patrick. It iseviler to command the vote of
the Ignorant in&bodyfor the wrong, than that
of the wise in a body for theright."

On thesubject of wages and employment, the
author , denies that the ballot would work the
revolution thatis predicted for female suffrage.
Referring to the starvation among theforty thou-
„land poor needle-women of the city of New
York, she taks a, moat sensible and honeat
ground

"Allsuffering is pitiable, but I cannot spend
ellmy pity en these forty thousand. I pity my-
self. •• I pity the twice forty thousand women in
New York who are annoyed, hindered, and in-
juredby the incapsoity of foreign servants that
do notknow thedifference between a ncastor and
a tureen; or between truth and , falsehood; but
whose lives might grow smooth and peaceful
through the advent.of forty thousand intelligent
American servanti.”

Further.on she aga forces this Important
suggCation, and says:

"Bnt if women are prevented from establish-
ing themselves in business through want of
means, they need not, on that account work at
starving prices. I suspect that every one of
those forty thousand women could find a com-
fortable home in New York—a home in which
she would have plenty of wholesome food and
eafecient shelter, and in which she could earn
besides two',Or three dollars a' week, if she would
accept the home. The work would be more
healthful and far less exhangtive than the starva-
tion Sowing. * * * I know there are many
who 'are tied to their own wretched homes; but
if those who are unencumbered would resort to
the kitchens of the rich, itwould relieve thestress
of competition, those who remain would com-
mand a better price for their labor, and starva-
tionwould bepermanently stopped. I do not say
this because housework •is woman's sphere, but
because itis honest work that calls her, and any
honest work in her power Is better than starva-
tion, And more dignified than complaint and out-
cry. If it were pickibg apples, or gathering
huckleberries, instead of-housework, I should re-
commend that just the same. •

* * ,* * * *

I adatittbat there are serious drawbacks to
household service,—some drawbacks of an honest
self-reepdef,' some of a foolish self-disrespect,
calling itselfpride. It is often said, that, if a
woman could be taken into afamily on a footing
of equality",—meaning chletly,.l find, ifshe could
aft atftie -table,-:..ftiere would be less re-
luctance to domestic service. It isnot reasonable
to expect that an intelligent American woman
should be willing to consort with low and igno-
rant foreigners. But it would scarcely be haz-
ardous to predict, that, it, intelligent Americanwomen would go into American kitchens, they
would quickly drive out the unintelligent for-
el,gners; andfor the rest, thematter of equality Is
simply. trivial."

Arguing in favor of an elevation of woman's
sphere in the domestic circle, the writer says

"Breadth and depth of culture are the only
royal road even to g.ood housekeeping. * *

Every possible variety or mental training she
needs; everypossible variety of intellectual fur-
nishing will come into use. * * * * * *

When a woman has learned to make apudding,
she has learned but the smallest and easiestpout
of her duty. She needs to know how to sit atthe table where the pudding is served, and dis-pense a hospitality so cordial and enlivening that
the pudding shall be forgotten. There are a
thousand women who can make a pudding,
where there is one who is mistress of her ser-
vants,, of her children,of her husband, of her
house, of her position.'.

Wes.= only afford room for a single quotation
from Gail Hamilton's discussion of the proper
relations of a perfect married life:

"There is more to be learned of the true spirit,
the ultimate import of marriage, from the co-
operation of men and women in the • late •war,
than -from all the elaborate discourses through
whlchArtluis been trailed; for marriage isa friend-
ship sexes so profound, so.comprehensive,
*kat itligiudes.the whole being. The inflow of
the diTine

"23right tilitionco of brightmemo Increate."
blends the man nature and the woman nature into
an absolute oneness, which shapes itself ever
thereafter into the only perfect symmetry. Thus
alone.comes humanity in the unity of the faith,
and of theknowledge of theSon of God, unto a

-Perfeetcmanointo-rthe-Inettanre-oLther7stature-
of thefulness of Christ. Thus marriage forever
tends toiliskown annihilation—knot the annihila-
tion of a stream swallowed rip in desert sands,but of a river broadening to thii boundless. sea.
The more perfect its talbetanco the moreyielding
.its form. As tt gathers power it diminishes
lootaP4 tab by a pathway which the inlture's eyema• no seen and never can see,, marriage, itselfleads iti the, land where they neither marry nor
are giv,prin marriage."

"Wettian'a Wrongs" is calculated to do good
anoo7dli*etions than one. It aims to exalt

wendj; tint 10 do so upon the foundations of
vibilot4hyymtperience and common-sense. It
jaterposes a check to many of the wild fancies of
lad wasitsiAuiTratu Anthony and the lure.

and is written with a liveliness and originality'
that will make it' attractive even to those who.
may differ from its conclusions. It is for sale by
G. W. Pitcher.

T. 'B. Peterson 64 Brothers have just issued

ettsbeus nv the corners to go thro his crops
and burn his houses, and sich, did not then
exist, for he bed no crops tor houses. He
wood hey bin worked tillold age overtook
him/ ez it does all uv US, and then he wood,
hey bin sold South, to end hie"days quietly in
a rice swamp. Sich is the bitter (roots uv
raisin em from titer normalcondishen. The
site uv , that dead nigger satisfied me that un-
der no cirkumstances coodthliseetkselevatid
to the pint uv goin on without the proteeshen
uv a sooperior race. Motels ai irrepressible
conflick atween the races, and the nigger
must alluz be the loser. Sich is the wilt uv
the Lord. s

PETBOLIIIM V. NASBY, P. M.,
(With is Postmaster.)

INk I'If AN 41110 NTAT.EICIENOirw

THE

PENNEiYi 4VANT4 COMPANY•

Germs " a new novel by T. A. Trollope. It is
a story oldomestic Italian life s It abounds not
only with the striking incidents connected with
the plot of the story, but with graphic descrip-
tions of Italian town and country scenery. The
Interest in the story is admirably sustained
throughOut, and it will be road with great plea-
sure by a very large class of the lovers of the
better kind of romance.

Insurances on Lives and Granting

Annuities.
Capital, $1,000,000.

Skelly & Co., 21 South Seventh street, have
published two pretty little juveniles by Emma
Marshall, "Lesso.6 ofLove ;

" and "Little May's
Legacy." they both teach good moral lessons,
and in a very pleasant, simple way. They will
be very welcome to manySunday School libraries.

A BOIIIANCE 'IN ST. LOUIS. Publish, in conformity with an act 'of the Lestolature,
the following statements of their nteoteon thefirst of De•
cemoor.lB67:

Love'and Lucre.
tat. Loeb Democrat ofthe.44tii.]

keiereon & Brothers hive published two
mere volumes of the handsome "People's Edi-
tion" of Dickens, containing "Little Dorrit" and
"Bleak House." Also two more'volumes of their
cheap editionfor the:million, containing "Hard
Times," and "David Copperlield," each complete
for twenty-five cents.

Brief mention was made a few days ago of
the arrest of a young mannamed Van A.ukin,
charged with 'stealing twelve hundred dollars
from Mrs. Pace, a rich widow from North
Newburg, Mich. It is alleged that while the
lady was slumbering in a sleeping car on,the
way from Chicago to St. Lords, the•affection-
ate young man inserted his hand under her
pillow, and took therefrom the sum oftwelve
hundred dollars ; that at time of the larceny
he was under apromise to marry the widow
on their arrival m St. Louis, but that he failed
bOth to fulfill his promise and to restore the
cash.

REAL ESTA TE—Lemmebland, Office Bull&
Msg. 804, Walnut street, and sundry well-
securedOtound Rents„— ...

.
. $382,765 48

BONDS A.nD MORTGAGES—On uneneum•
bared Property 642,746 61

LOANS ON (;ALL—With ample securities_ 840,947 47
LENTS DM. TO (> 'l4lPANY—lnelndlng ad.

vaneson Trust Estates. .
.............

98,562 74

CSTAOSHCKLO.A.N.S—As Der
....

. 867,664
lint 2,412,412 62

;40138,101

STOCKS AND LOANS.
Messrs.,,Tno. Penlngton & Son have received

a supply of several .of the beet of the numerous
Paris Almanacs for 1868. Among the best of them
aro the Alm.ariath du Afagasinrittoresgue, the A l-
manach Cornigue and the A lmanach du Charivari.

112 shares Commercial Bank
304 shares Farmersdt Mechanita.
161 shares Ihiladhlphis
45 stares StateBank of. Camden.

600 shares Locuit Mountain I. Co
200 attires Minehill and S. IL R. R.
244 shares Cleveland and M. Canal
82 shares Del; Bridge Co" Easton.

800"sharee Ins. Co. NorthAmerica.
103 sharee Schuylkill Nay. C0.:...
43 shares PennsylvaniaRailroa.
50 shares North 'Penna. Railroad,

1,263 shares Lehigh Coaland N. CO..
81178:100: hhadelphiall ,er cent....

17,600 Philadelphia 5 per tent' •
10252 33 Philadelp_bla Warrants..
10,0,0 Schuylkill Navigationtrs...

600 SchuylkillBoat Loan.....
10,000t5bargh...............

000,700 Lehigh V5."...
010:10 Lobightrouvertible........
71,172 68 rhea and Del. Canal

607,600 Penneytr&Dia 6 per cent....
20,000 Penna. Coupon Bonds
20,000 Wyoming Valley 6's
46.0 Allegheny City. ...

100.000 Penn. R. R.Debentniees...
40,000-PennsR. R. 2d mortgage.-
21,4641 Tennessee 5 per cwt....—.
17,000 Tennessee 6 per tent. ......

21,0130 North Penns R. R. ,

26,000 Nem Jersey State Loan....
60,000 Junction Railroad

4003 Ilarrieb's Y. & Mt. J. R. R.
25,040 McKean & Elk Land Co. L.
41,000 Warren and Franklin ...

27,000 Lack awanna& Daly. 7'5....
20,0(41 Cleveland Al .

115,000 Del. a Rar. & Bela. RR 6'e
2(,000 Hamilton CotintyOhio....
26 000 Sunbury and Erie'R. R. l's.
40,000 Philadelphi n and Irie Vs..
.9.600 Fhilada and Sterling Ss...

20,000 Western Penna. Railroad..
8.0()0 Elmira and Williamsport.-
5,100 J. H. l ucas 8 percent

60.001 Little Schuylkill l's
14,000 Heading Railroad 6's
3.000 No. Lib. Penna. Railroad...
1.000 Lehigh Valley, Railroad....

00.000 U. S, per cents
61,760 C. Si. 6per cents.. . ..... . .

6 280 Compound Interest Notes..
12,000 Youghiogheny C. IL We—

James S. Claxton has just published a new
juvenile called "Minnie Orly." It is a story of
girls' school-life, and is written in an attractive
style, neatly printed and bound, with some well:
executed engravings.

Van Aukin, who is a well-grown young
man, or rather a "big boy" of twenty-one,
gives a somewhat different version of ,the
affair. rid says he was raised in the same
townwithMrs. P., who is sevenyears his se-
nior; that for several years he has been her
cavalier servante—frequently travelling
With ber, and often receiving money• from
her. He does not denythat he allowed her to
believe that he intended to make her his wife,
and himself the stepfather of her four chil-
dren, but says that was a step farther then he
really meant to go. The loving couple
recently started for Omaha, where the
calculation was that they should be united.
At Detriot she gave him $420, a portion of
which he spent on theroad, and but $lOO re-
mained on their arrival in St. Louis. He
thinks that the whole amount he. ever re-
ceived from the widow was about $1,200.
The interesting pair put up at the Southern
Hotel and remained all night. The next day
he purchased tickets for St. Joseph, put the
widow on board the train, and telling her
that he had no idea of assuming the respon-
sibility of the head of a family, stepped upon
terrafirma and left her to go on her journey
alone. He obtained employment at J. T.
Cozzen Co.'s, ,but receiving a letter of
warning from his father, returned home in
a day or two. At his ther's house, while
playing a game of euchre, an officer stepped
in and arrested him, and here he is. The lady
returned from St. Joseph, in company with a
husband, which she managed to pick up in
that locality, and the parties are all in the
city. Of course nothing can be done with
theyoung man in this State, as the alleged
larceny was committed in some other State;
but as the lady has secured a , husband she
will perhaps not be anxious to prosecute the
big boy who deceived her and trifled with her
affections.

[From the 'Toledo Blade.]
NASBY.

The Biography of a Dead Nigger,
who was ireolish enough to Insist
uponbeingFree..■ The Result of His

POST OFFIS, CONETDRIT X ROADS,
(With is in the Stait uv Kentucky,) January
19, 1868.—Last nite the body uv a nigger
wuz found dead at the eend uv Boregard
avenue—the main street uv the Cross Roads.
The poor cuss wuz rolled up againthe fence,
a lyin on his face, ez dead ez Joollua Ceeser.
I diekivered him. At fust I thot the fellow
wuz drunk, ez I didn't see his face,it bein a
common occurrence to find our citizens in
that sitooashen, but on turnin him over, and
assertanin the color uv his complexion, I
knowed that wuz not what ailed him. He
hed died uv starvashen, and cold, and sich.

I knowd that nigger. He wuz wunst the
property uv, Elder Gavitt, now deceest, and
wuz altogether too sooperior a nigger to
quietly take wot wuz his normal condishen,
and settle down to his fate. He resembled
the Elder very much. His mother wuz a
mulatto woman, and ez her son developed it
wuz observed that he hed the Gavitt pekoo-
lyarities uv feecher, in a strikin degree. Mrs.
Gavitt raised a ruckahen about it, but the
Eider convinst her that it wuz all right At
all events he bed very much uv the enter-
prise uv the Gavitts. Wunst afore the war
be run away to Injeanany, and wuz recap-
chered only after a despnt chase, and that
chase by the entire Democratic marshals uv
that State. He wuz finally run down and
sent back in triumph.

The minit the war broke ont, this cussid
one-fourth nigger run away agin. He made
the camp near the Cross Roads, but glory !

the Fedral usurpers hed ez yet a littleshame
left into em, and the Kernel to whose regi-
ment he made his way, sent him back to the
Elder under'guard,with his compliments, ac-
companied by a note statin that the Fedralar-
mies wiuz a fitinTor the Yoonyun ez it wuz,
and that it wuz proposed not to interfere with
property in any way. The Elder wuz so ef-
fected by this generosity that thatnitsand the
next he only bushwhacked three uv the Fed-
ral pickits, instid uv layin out all nite for em
ez he bed bin accustomed to.do.

main DETILII, Prodded.

WILLIAM B. HILL, Actuary.

PuILADZLPIIIA, "91 1868.
At an election of the Stockholdersheld os Monday. the

2,0111 hat., the following gentlemen were Szuushnotisly
elected Mrectors for the ensuing year:
CILARLES DUTILH. JOSHUA B LIPPINCOTT,
HENRY J.WELIJAMS, ' S. MORRIS WALLA,
'VS ILI lAM S. VAUX4 t.HARLES IL HUTCHM
JOHN R. WITCHERKE,_ SON
ST GEO. T. CAMPBELL. LINDLEY 8
ADOLPH E. BORIE, GEORGE A.NIIVM)

_ALEXANDER BIDDLE, ANTHONY J. ANTELO.
Distillery Seizures in Wilusinzton—

Raid by the Revenue Officers.
[Wilmington (Del) Commercial,Jan.21th.l

The U. S. Internal Revenue officers of this
city have had strong cause to suspect the ex-
istence of illicit distilleries a few miles from
this city, in Christiana Hundred. On Satur-
day afternoon, sufficiently definite informa-
tion having been obtained, Officer Heal, who
had been appointed as Deputy U. S. Marshal
for the occasion, and Assistant Assessors F.
A. Taylor and William T. Mascey, started to
make a raid upon the establishments.

• About six miles frota the city, at Pyle's
Mill, a short distance from theKennett Pike,
a still was discovered with nine hogsheads of
corn mash. As the officers entered the mill
a man was seen crawling out between two
stills: the others gave chase,and the fugitive,
after jumping a distanse of aboutsixteen feet,
started to run. One of the revenue officers
beginning to feel that the .fellow was getting
the better of the race, fired four pistol shots
at him as he ran, but none of them took ef-
fect. Officer Heal, who had been in the
mill, now started after the man and soon
overtook him, arresting him without diffi-
culty. He proved to be a man named Mc-..
Intyre, for whom the Revenue officers had
been on the hunt two years, and was impli-
cated in the distillery seized that long ago
down Fourth street, but then escaped.

From this place the officers went to a farm
• belonging to Robert Smith, but occupiedby
Robert Beatty. After some search they dis-
covered a large still and 16 hogsheads of
molasses mash in a basement under the carri-
age and• wagon house. There was no whisky
there. They took three persons into custody,
Thompson, McCrane and Alexander Beatty,
and also took possession of the still. Coming
away they met Robert Beatty and arrested
him and brought him along with their other
three prisoners. They had a hearing before

_ commissioner -Marmon' awl the- tWO-
Beattys (father and son) and Mclntire gave
bail in thesum of $l,OOO each, and the other
two in the 'sum of $5OO each, to appearat a
further hearing this week, when further ,
developments may be expected.

And at a meeting of the DI
DUTILII was unanirnonel
WILLIABL B TALI., Aetna

ja279t3 WI

rectors, held thlo day, CRAB.
raelectild Prarideat„ and

LLIA AI B. inLL. Actuary.

But finally the Emancipashen Proclama-
Alen come, and the nigger run agin. The
Elder heerd uv him frekently. He jined a
nigger regiment, fought doorin the war, wuz
wounded in sevral spots, and narrowly es-
caped the just retribooshen inflicted onto em
at Fort Piller. At the close uv the war he
went to Ohio with his wife and two children,
but he did not remain there. It wuznt plea-
sant for him. There wuz a suddin coolin to-
wards the nigger, and he felt it. Ez they didn't
need em any more to fill quotas and save em
from the drafts and slob, the colored brother
wuz the same d—d nigger he alluz wuz.
Somewhat disgustid, pertiklerly ez, when he
enlistid he wuz credited to Ohio, he returned
toKentucky, determined to fits it out here.
The Cross Roads receeved him quietly. He
saved a little money out uv the servo and
bought some land up toards Garrettstown,
and built onto it a cabin. Somehow
the world aidn't go smooth with him. One
nite his fences wuz torn down and his growin
crops wuz destroyed. Immejitly thereafter
he wuz arrested for hevin no visible means
uv support, his crops bein all gone, and it
took his mule and a part uv his household
furnitoor te get out uv that. Followin this
misforehoon canielatother. He wuz at the
Corners one day when Issaker Gavitt, in a
playful mood, shot at him with a revolver,
wich the nigger resented, chokin Issaker
severely. The blood uv the Corners riz.
niggerimd raised his impious hand agin a
white man ! Immejitly the Corners became
indignated, and the nigger wuz kept under
the town pump two hours. A. severe cold
resultin, he wuz confined to his bed a month'
with fever, doorin wich time he got into
other trouble. His out houses was burned° to
the ground, his hogs wuz killed, and even
his chickens was massacreed. He was
skarsely recovered from this fit uv sieknis,
when his wife wuzimet by 'soaker Gavitt at
the Corners, whero she had gone to get med-
icine for him. Issaker, smartin under thechokin her husband had given him, organioed
a raid onto her, and I must confess she was
yoosed ruther rough. The young men uv
the Corners are excentric. The woman wuz
found dyin the next mornin in a barn.

From this blow he never recovered. He
had laid a long time, and he owed quite a
number uv bills at the Corners, wich he cood
not pay. Attachments wus got out agin his
property,and it wuz sold from under hitn,and
cz hewuz not able to work,wat wuz over wos
held by, the trustees uv the township ez bail
agin his becomin a township charge. Capt.
McPelter bot the place, and ez it wuz hizzen,
he wantid it. The nigger wuz turned out,
and he wandered about a few days aperiently
not in.his right mind, and finally wuz found'
ez I hey described. Dead he wuz, and wrap-
pin him in his bloo cote into wich we found
him, a hole wuz dug and he wnz hid from
mortal site.

Bich is the froots uv Emancipashen !

hen-that nigger wuz- dog - ander,-
worth uv Elder Gavitt's estate wuz put out
uv the way._ His death lies at the door uv
A. Linkin ! lied that nigger bin permitted
to hey stayed with his kind matter, and de-
votid his life to his servis—this would nothey happened. Had he bin permitted tohey continyood workin, workin, workin,quietly and comfortably, satisfied' with histwo Boots uv clothes per annum, and the ra-diens given him, he would not hey died mis-erably by the roadside. For when the nig-ger wuz in his normal condishenhe Ivuz not the objeck uv , dislikehe now le. Ther was ' then no war at'aces. Tke feelin that inve4ed the Van-
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GOODIdIIBI4NS BY THEMal
GOOD ALLWOOLFLANNEL&
TABLE LINENS ODNAPKINS.
LARGE BLANKETS AND QUILTS.

BLACK SILKS AND PLAIN 0012 D POULT DE SOLES
BROCBE AND WOOLEN'SHAWLS, CIANUNG LO'Mdelb.m w If

INSTREFOTION.

CONVENT OF THE HOLY CHI n JESUS,
AND

• ACADEMY FOR YOUNG LADIES,
ST. LEONARD'S HOUSE, CHESTNUT STREET.PHILADELPHIA.

Under the Patronage of the
RT. REV. DR. WOOD, -

Bishop of Philadelphia.

TheReligious of the Society of the Holy Child Jesus
intend opening, on the Ist ofFebruary, an Academy for
Young Ladies, ho the newly-erected building, lately par.
chased by them, at the corner of Thirty.nlnth and Chest.
nut streets. -

Boarders as well as Day Scholarswill be received. FM
particulars, apply to the Superioress, Sharon, near Darby,
Delaware county, Pa.,or 1135 Spring Gardenstreet,
delphia. jal.3-2334

TLE EHIGH UNIVERSITY. SOUTHBETHLEHEM,
1. Pennsylvania, (founded by lion. Aea Packer), .Tne
second term will open on MONDAY, February 8, 18#14.
Regular and epeeist students received into the clasees,and
into the smedial schools of General Literature, Engineer-
ing (Civil, 'llechanioal and Mining),and Analytical Che-
mistry. Apply to '

HENRY COPPEE, LL.D., President.
'UST BLISHED 1799.

NAZARETH BALL (MORAVIAN) BOARDING
SOLIOOL FBOYS.For Catalogues, dtc., apply . tot JORDAN & BROTHER,

No. 209 North Thirdlitreet, Agonta or to
REV. EUGENE LEJBERT, Principal,

jals w t 2:200 " Nazareth, Ps.
11111 E REV. SAMUEL EDWARDS, A. M.,WILL OPEN.1 s Schoolfor Boys. at 11106 Chestnut street,nide, on MONDAY, Februaryl.2, at 9 A. M.

Applications received between 9 and 12 A. M. on andafter Monday, 2'th inst. Jal6 1.4t.
(IBM. RAL INSTITUTE, TENTH AND SPRING DA&vv den etreeta.—Boys prepared for College or for Brat.RCM G. MoIIUIR, A. M , Principal,Ja4 J. BunEMAKER, Vice Prin.

2:41,1 HORSEMANEIHIP—AT THE PHILADEL ,FULA. HIDING BULIOOI.. Fourth street, aboveyin%be tound every facility for acquiring-1khnowledge-of-thls-healthiut-and-eleganrace.omplish:meat. The school is pleasantly ventilated and warmed.the horses safe and welltrained.
An Afternoon Class for Young Ladles.SaddleHorses trained In the beet manner.Saddle Horses.florses and Vehicles to hire.Moo, Carriages to Depots, Patties, Weddings. Shop-ping. g.o.

tf THOMAS (MAME At SON.
FINANCIAL.

7$3 000. 1,1), 1000 3oAnL ot;A p 'ayITE.?;it021..Apply to U. M. WAC,NER.ja24Bt• Nu. 811 North Bitth stroot.

$lO 00Q '" ""..ToiltaN4OVAStlgant.GE.itt2B.6m. 715 Walnnt street.
MUMMYFltsz:Al3ltB NEW CROP, ViaiN.l/gado, land rod for pat) by JUL B. OU1)0

PROVIDENT
LIFE AND TRUST COMPANY,

OFFICE NO. 111 11. VI:MITE STREET,

Philadelphia, First me. 1, IS6B.
-Tne following statement of the enzets and business of

this Comps ny is published in compliance with the General
Insurance law of the State ofPennsylvania:
Authorized capital' 5150,0011 60
Amount of capital paid up 150.000 00
Amoy nt. ASSETS. Present value.
5115,000 00 7 3 10 Treetury noted of the' United

States. .. . 121,325 00
1,100 00 10.40 United Stales bonds 1.124 00

117,00 00 5.20 Lnited. States bonds... . . 123,857 00
14,570 00 Mortgagee on city property, being

first liens, not exceeding half the
value 514,570 00

3,000 00 Ground rents on city property—. .. 3,000 00
10,666 61 Lehigh Navigation Company'," 4 Per

cent. b0nd5..... ... 8,960 00
5,000 CO 100 shares Lebh Valley Railroad

srock.....*' . .••

.. ...
,

5,150 00
5,000 00 100shares Penneyivania........

stock . 5200 00
1.250 00 25 shares safe Deposit Co. stock 1,525 00

e.,c00 00 90 shares National Bank of the Be.
public

*.. . . .. 8,000 00
22.050 00 226 sharesCentral National Bank 25,990 00
72.724 37 Bills receivable for preirdunis, secured

by Bens or policies 72,724 37
160,636 75 Loans on collateral securities......... 160,036 76
Cash in bank, bearing interest 16,406 76
Cash on hand 4,1368 09

5572,805 76
BUSINESS OF THE COMPANY.

Premiums, including annu1tie5......5150.807 07
Interest on premium fund............ 6,121 19

$157,598 19Lees agents' commissions 19,123 09
Interest on other investments

_—s 183,017 9 105
Policies issued in 11957. 9,640,630 0,3
Policies outstanding Twelfth m0..31,

.. 4417,250 00
Amount of annuities"... ....

... . „, 1,531 21lit:lees on. 91,50000

Exlenses ...

Lis 'Mies to deposito; and trusts.
DIRECTORS' NAMES

24489 78271,42218
SAMUEL R. snieiir,RIRICHARCADBURY.JOSHUA H. MORS, T. WISTAR BROWN,
RICHARD WOOD, I WM. C. LONGSTREFLL
HENRY HAINES, WILLIAM HACKER.CHARLES F. COFFIN, of Richmond, Indiana.

sanruEL K. SHIPLEY, President.
WM. C. LONGSTAUCTIII, WiceftPrest.

ROWLAND PARRY, Actuary. jal7:4,m,w.6t

EIIIINJUMETO GOODS:

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
MANUFACTORY.

Orders for these celebrated Shirts =YAW VremPtbbriefnotice.

Gentlemen'elamifthing Goods)
Of late rtylea in full variety.

WINCHESTER & CO.,
h.m.w.,,t706 CHESTNUT.

J. W. SCOTT & co.,
SHIRT MANUFACTURERS,

AND DA'Amu EN

Men'eFurnishing Goode,
Sl4 Chestnut Street,

re" d"rs Wow the "Contbuntsie
P/ULADIELIIILI. tuapthw.ll

GENTS' PATENT-BPRING AND. BUT.

.44 1-,
fte
. toned Over Gaiters, Cloth, Leather, white

Vand brown Linen; Children's Cloth and
V "!. Velvet Leggings t also made to order

‘4.-• .:
-- -- IirGENTIPMOBBING. GOODIL . -

. 47 ofevery deseriftlencverLlow, We Cheetnittstreet, corneror Ninth. -.0belt Kid Gloves
or ladies and gents, at •

_RICHELDERFEWS BAZAAR.
nolaffe OPEN IN TEE EVENING.

tiTAR PAP ER S„
i Made erMeeelyforWaterCloeets

—the heat, moat convenient andg' ‘‘fißP\ilf/ ecinnereVied article in Ih.40 Wattle!S- 4f IP4C 40,- I:. ripe from competent medicalau.
U.% thority for prevention of Piles.E"TiltuD497 The Igoe,' treputation of the Star

14 I), Papers ban indueedcounterfeits.
p MAW . which are inferiorin every par-

.. —tr , Mader to the original: r*' ' deo
CC At to N lethri tk thetehleatrildenmeatek li. t.P 4cork salgafe
N. •PM*, .. by alt the' prinel„pal Druggists,4,14 1. ; , ,'l/41/ li Stationers and , Paper mouses,

throughout,the country and by
orders to Star Mb, Windsor
beeka, Coon." /oilze¢nr4ms

ff:MMUEZglito.Au

E. M. NEEDLES is 00.,
lEleventh end Chestnut Streets,

•

Offerextralnpricesand splendidasrCIEIJENIIPIETTESII in thinmaterial&
do.. ' inCambric and Linen.

Laces andLace Goodss. '

Veil* real and imitation.
Mandl' erehleds,

.Zilabrolderiest dzë., &C.
InWHITEWOWthey would invite special

'Mention to a lot et
/French 8-4wide,

from W cents up. about en&lialf ths
USUAL PAIGE.

*.T.WHILL: _ " • TO

'Sk A;IA I IC 4111,-
A‘,
'W LINEN STORE, 43

8213 -Arch Street.
We are Wand thebadness of the new yearwith

A THOROUGH REDUCTION
IN PRICES,

To Clear Off Surplus Stock.
We offer to Linen Buyers

The Largest Linen Stick in the City
At Less than Jobbers' Prices.

All our Linens are of our ownImportation and are

Warranted Free from Cotton.
Mans w

1101 CHESTNUT STREET

E. M. NEEDLES & 00.
Will be preparad to offer tor

HOLIDAY PRESENTS
Splendid assortments of

AirjALIE 0°431AHAII4RCHIEME EmB IU3.ROWERl$B. am. &c"

At Pike. to lame Meg'
Theirstock of

Honso-Ftumishing Dry Goods
MU be offered at the lowest rate&

Eleventh and Chestnut streets,
GIRARD ROW.

-.llg 51 ILLS iLII.I.I.I,SSTHD TOTT

MTLINBCALICOES, .MUSLINR.—"BUY YOUR
Cotton Goode before they get any higher." We call

the attention of purchasers to out Large Stock of DIMAS&
tics purchased before the late advance- 10.4. 94, 84, 54
and 44 Sheetingbinslinr,all makes, 64, 64.44 and 4.2 inch
Pillow Muslim all grades. New York Mille, Wanunitta
end Willierneville Shirting BS aelins. Bleached' and Brown
iambus, all varieties, always on .h and, 100 pieces of Cali-
coes, best makes an d styles, 1234 cents. Countsrpane%
Blankets, Jaguar& Spreads. ISTOKFA at WOOD, 702
Arch Street. ' ' jam

EDWIN HALL & CO., SO SOUTH SECOND sraarr,
would invite the attention of theLadlea to their stook

of Clothsfor Backe and Circulars.
Beal Velvet Clothe. fineet quality.
BeautifulShades ofPurples.
BeautifulShades of Browns.
Beautiful Shades of Blacks.
Beautiful Shadesof Whites..
Chinchillaand Frosted Beaver Cloths. &e.

LONG AND SQUARE BEOCIIV. 8116.VgAS FOR BALD
at tem than therecent Auction sale lyrists.

Black (yen Centres.
iicarletlilyeki Centres.

Buck Filled Centro'.
Starlet Filled Centres.

Black Whet numb.
GAY AND MAIN.STYLE BLANEVIAWLS.. . Es

SouthSecond street.

11E710VAL.

LEDYARD& BARLOW
HAVEREMOVED THEIR

LAW AND COLLECTION OFFICE
TO

No. 19" South .Third. Street,
putitedomppm.r.A, .

"

And will continue to give eareful attention to collecting
and securing BLAINE throughout the United States.
British Provindes and Europe.

Bight Drafts and Maturing Paper collected at Bankers'
rates.

POCKET BOOKS. T'OUTEDIONNUES.4II4

~ ~ , . ;.

I-IC)=4SE,COV.ERSi,
Buffalo, Fur and Carriage gobes•

CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST, AT
• ICNBABBIB,

031 Market street,
Where the large forge atanda in the door. lal-7Y

p4sa-ra.mir4t47l

,Wbite's Me* Performer
"PERFVOTION,"

An exquisite perfume for the Ilandkerchtef, combining
the delicacy of the ,violot w W. the I,OI V4TAT• 0f.50,15k.

bold Ogerysyhere. ,-•
,

. , •

DEPAM 128**,STREOT;.PEI4OI4O:.,
jolttlio; ; y o 1 ••

• •:1 ~•

~~~~~

22,412,412 52

DUEL li. BROWN'S

bELEBRITEp OINTMENT,

• Certain Cni for

Scalds, Burt's, Cuts, Wounds, Ste.

. rintAmihruk. Ntreie.um'MownBuoy', : It girsa lial groaktat: lay to

Fo, *Ar izOintment toecitoitti e tam Oingbaty bestowed upon t. w Ithacan'snowt'. • or yea well r * ' I wen
unified in oth lens bysteam and hot water, machsothat the flesh tame oar at lout ons.nalf La 1and hy the Use of yourOintment. mut Matalone, it sorweeks I wagentirely potato& and 21-11111 well as
after; not amuck' or leadsr sad arAcsissoi*lett There Le no toWeg thee ainconsoanwouldrelieve, lilt was Busy used in litallNanykind. By referring persona to sae.' "esi=thlasiamplossa#:pntion of_tbotruttifulann ofBall . •ectftlyyt yourfriend,

Jona P. Luny

Oictlisfirm of Homey. NeoXest Oa,Stem &iglooworth,
Fan oho* say numb* of Certificates and Referential.DANIEL B. BBOWN_, Proprietor

146filignoreridrast. -Ifithwart%mioda.

M. Co NI-itriltifitke3,9l
BOLE AGENT.

109 North Seventh'street, ,Pulatlas
virornds,Zi,grAVot.slll=.cHk"!:1-kaThlMie
A YERIEI(FM PECTORAIkYr2EASES OP

..bl. THE T EOAT AND LUNG OH (~xw miliA:tins.COLD&W 0011NeCOUGH. B 0
AND WNSUMPTION,

Probably never before in the wholehistOryof medicine.
has anything won so widely and so deeply

;,71 the eon&
dente of mankin&or this excellent rem orPlint*:nary coma Through long series Lie andamongmost o races of men'it bee risen higherand
higher Intheirs atlon.as it haabecome better
Its uniform character an# power to cure the af-
t•eprione of the lungsand throat, have mailhe itkaolin sit
reliableprotector against them. While adapted to milderforme of-disarm and to your children. It fa at the same
time the most effectual yam that canbe givenfor
cipient consumption, the dere= allectlotts of the
throat and lunge eth aProvisioner sudden &titianof Croup, it should be kept on hand every fam.lly, andindeed as all are sometimes sub) to colds andemighei.
all should be provided with Oda an dote for them

Although settle 4 Oporramptfon is thought incurable.still great numbers of ' eases where, the &Weise seemed
settled, have been completely curedand the • patientre.
stored to sound health by the CherryPectoral. ho corn.
Vete is its mastery over the disorders of the leintwoullThroat, that the most obstinate of them yield to it
nothing elms could reach them, under the Cherry! Pectoral
they subside and iea ppear.
e'in

d
ere and Public Speakers Sad meat protection

•fromAsthma allaysrelieved and Warty cured by It.
Bremehiter is generally cured by the CherryPee-

tarot In small andfrequent doses.
So generally are its virtues known that we need not

„publish the certificates of them here. or do more than
assure the public that its qualities are fully 'nalretained.
AY ER,I3 WE CURE. FOR FEVER AND AGUE, IN.

NT FEVER., CHILL FEVE REMIT-
TENT FMB; DUMB AGUE._ FEW CAL OR
BILIOUS FEV &41., AND INDEED A THE AY.
FF.CTIONS WHICH ARISE FROM MAtAItIOUS.MARSH. OR MIASMATIC POISONS.
As its name Implies, I 6 does Cure.anddoe. not fall. Con.

Wang neither ArseWc. Quinine. Bismuth, Zinc,nor any
etherruinersl or poiscroomatais whatever, it in no.
wile 'Murat any patient The number and Importance
of Its throb the dOtricts are Ifterndly beyond ac-
count. and we be.l*vo withouta parallel in the history of
Ague medicine. Our pride is patified by the seknowl-
eomente we receive of theradical cures effected In ob-
stinate easeaturd where otherremedies had wholly failed.

Unaccllmateikrsom, either realdent in. or traveling
throughiniaart Weigle.. will be protested by&OEMSthe AGUE CO &MA

ForLIVEN. 44.04PLAINTS, rafting from torpidity of
the. Seer. it is an excellent rmody, stimulating the
Liver into healthy activity.

ForBlllons Disorders end Lives Complaint+, it is an ex.
ceilene remedy, producing manytruly remarkable cures.
aMother medicines bad fsthd.

ared by Dr,_.J. C. AYER L Practical and Ana.
lytica Chmlats, Mime-. and sold all round the
w°ll4.

PRICPI .01? _pipe mama •J. AI. MARS & rmmaerphia. Wholesale Agents.
ante w ly

CkPAL•DENTALEJNA.—A SUPERIORS-M*ICMFOR
NJ cleaning the Teeth. destroying antmalcu4 which in-
fest them, giving tone to the gums, and leaving a feeling
of fragrance and perfect clesnlinew in the mouth. Itmay
be need daily. and will be foundto strengthen weak and
bleeding Sumo, while the aroma and detartness's will
recommend it to every one. Being composed with the
weir tanco of the Beetle, Physicians and 40w:sea-yid,it
is confidently offered ea a reliable subatitute for the un-
certain washes formed/ in 'We-
, Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the constituents of
theDentallina, advo4ccate its use; it contain* nothing to
prevent its tunes rained employment Made only by

JAMES T MINN, Apothecary,}frond and Spruce streets.
- Far sale by Draggioto generally. and

Fred. Brown, . la L. Bt4kbouse,
El award& Co.. Robert llavbs.
C. It. Reeny. (leo. C. Bower.
Isaac B. Kay. Chao. Shivery
C. H. Reed! B. H. Neel:4ll;i.
T. J.linabordii S. 0, Bunting,
Ambrose :omit , Ohu. IL Eberle,
Edward Farrioh, James N.Harks.
Wm. B. Webb, E. Brinahurst& Co.

LJames L. Blob am. Byott ca Co.,
!mhos & Combe. ti. Blaira Sone,

lien A. Bower. Wyeth& Bro.
(&UOVELIIES• WQ1)0118, &Go

NEW FRUIT.
Double and Single Crown, Layer,

Seedless and Sultana Raisins.
Currants, Citron, Oranges, Prunes,

Figs, Almonds, &c., &co.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
fiesta inKite amens,

Corn.er Eleventh and Vine Streets.

FRENCH GREEN PEAS,
Figeat quality.

OLIVE. OIL, eery emporia'. quality, of own laiportation.
FATE DEnil En ORAn.AND.IIPANDIHOLII7I.B.bY the gallon.

Sorealo by
JAMES R. WEBB,

VirAPITT andZIGUTLUBtreet So

EW JERSEY A_Fw 6.O'S P A
ity In Bauch/adFirkhayor tale by

C. KNIGHT! & CO
lmo 11. E. corner Waterand Chestnut Ste.

DAVIS. CELEBRATED DIAMOND BRAND CINI
cinnati Ilam, first cone) melt of the season. justre-

ceived =Ifor sale at COUITY'EI East End (1/004171 No.
118 Booth Bteotta Street. • . ,

11911FAT INDIA HONEY AND OLD FASHIONED-
, Sugar Houma hl_plaeses 16the Woe, at COI.IBTY'S

East Hod Orootoy, No. 118SouthSecond Street,
„

'MEW YORK PLUMS, PITTED :CHEERIRL ViR
IA girds Pared P -L kried Elackberriee, inajara and
for sale at COLSTY'd Eat End Orotery, Ito. IN South,
beeondRtreet. ,

Naw BONELESS MACKEREL. VABMOUTII
Bloaters, Spiced Salmon. .Mess and No. 1Mackerel

for sale at COUSTY'S East .End Grocery,,No.llB South
Second Street.
LORESH PEACHES FOR PIES, IN alb.. CANS AT IP
A canto oer conk Green Corn, Tomatoeo, Pes4 $la~o•
French Peas and Mushrooms, in store and for aisle at
COUSTY'S Eaat End Groom, No. 118 South Second
street.
(11:10I0E OJAVE 011'.., 100 doz. OF BUPSSIOR

ty of Sweet 011 of own importation, just receive&
and for tato at COUSTVEI East End Grocery, Na 11it
South Second street.
A LIdERIA,GRARES.IOOX3/3 ALMERIA. GRAPE&

Joi. in large clusters and of superior quality. in store
andfor sale by M. F. OPIUM* N. W.corner Eighth and
Arch streeta. • ,

PRINCESS ALIAMONDB.—NEW CROP PRINCESS Pim
I.tUprLtritidiell,&lnte.on.daiwtroont_ 704 and for sale by ht.

W or.ArM, and Eighthetreata.
AISINES ! RAIBINS I I—‘loo WHOLE, HALF AND

J-% quarter boxes of Dotbfe Crown Robins, the beet
fruit in the pnerket,for sale by M. F. BPIF LANs& W. cot,

Arch and Eighth streets.

COOKING OLABISEN :11 • , =- ,

A. S. ROBINSON,
_

._,9IIICIIPTNII.T UREETI,

LOOKING GLASSES;
PAINTINGS,

Engravings and Photographs.
Plainand Ornamental Gilt Prams.
Curved Walnut d Ebony prs.N AN D OR If nv;am

TO ORDER'

mown BOSTON AND TRENTON apiuult.-nall
LIP trade supplied with Bond's Batter Cream, sd.Wr.4gird Eirit Thseult ,saa West & Thoms °ebb*=Wirte Bisent kat JOB. B. 131188/110&

108nottib ware maw%

XLCN 'CONG ND SESSION.
[CONCLUSION OF YITATIf,RDAY'S I'ItOCEICDINON.I

accept say -

Ration tofrankly declare, la belief of this informa-
tion.

fdr'HßN said this gietiaior 'died thlt
fraedtexhANd depativiadaot (lic`reyduau Bur-
vice. ,

Senate.
IMPSAVIIHUNT

Mr. Ens's:tram introduced a bill to regulate procedure
in cases of Impeachment, and to enforce the orders
and judgments of the denate in HtlCliatilite,

The most important new provisions of thebill aro
thoserelating to trfiliorPelPiriOn from efficeof persons
on trhil forManes menridttring thapendertes OftOno-
ceedings against em. On epplleation by the House
of Representatives for au order suspending the officer
en trial from the exercise of his powers and duties,
the Senate way, by a vote r f two thirds of the mem-
bers prevent and voting,grant such ord er, and may call
on any officerin the civil naval or military service,
with all the for coact his disposal, to enforce much, or
any other interlocutory order as well as any dent judg.
merits, and officers dirregardieg Riletl reqnliiithons of
the Senate, eittlegas With equrt of impusehutent, shall
be deone& guilty-Of Contoopcaid/ hazy' also he ses-pendevd from office tinting the progress of proceedings
against them. All contempts, violations or provisions
of this laW. or bleier/int es to their execution on the
part of any person whatever are to he punished by
lines notexpo-ding fifty thousand dollars, or imprison-
mentfrom one sear to twenty years, or both, at, the
discretionothe Bolide. , , i-s,i,‘ ~i ~! ;I i-, .

Mr..,.r-.,. ~Mtlitu ieitinirtotti
PATTEIISO24, of Newihunpshire, from the Com-

mittee on Retrenchment, reported a bill in addttion
to the act regulating the tenure oftiertsin civil offices,
which was read twice,

The bill provides that after thirty daysfrom itspassage no special agents shall be appointed' by the
President or Departments without confirmation by the
Senate,nor any such whose salaries are not duly au-
thorized by statutes, and the tenure ofoffice of such
as are now*Wangemployed shall expire within
thirty days after sbeh miStisge,' Sur* agencies orem-ployments.confirmest hype Senate iMay,however, bediscontinued at the pleasure ofthe President.Mr. FIIELINGRUYSEN, at the expiration of themorning hour, took the floor on the supplementaryreconstruction bill. In the President's messages andin the speeches of political adversaries the Repablicanparty had been charged with violating the Conetituon. '

WWwaii tpideteritiOsi the cMistitutloheilitv of ,anset Of Uongteis? Its fttati ordeal watt 'amajorlty ofthe two houses; the eecond, the approval of thePresident, and it be dleapnroved it, the third was the
vote of two-thirds of eachlouise, every memberactingunder the sanction of anoath. The fourth ordeal wasthe judgmentof the Supreme Court, when the casewas submitted to them, After that the Presidenthad
nomore right 10Bend hem eici!messagst, during thatlaw unconstitlitiona4 than taisendelnedfat the Su-preme Court di:tarsi,* no m with violating eir oaths
In the adjudication upon that act. If the Execativewas toset up his will against the expressed will ofthesupremepower of the nation, the nation ceased to bea republic, and becamea despotism; this ceased to begovernment of law, and becameone of arbitrary Iwill. 1

What could be said of a sheriff or a marshal goingout to suppress a riot with hie authority in one handands damingproclamation in thendtterdftliteinigtbaSthe lasnatbus'resirdet were opprettahreeatid linconsti-tutional, and declarity that he bad seriously thoughtof forcifilt Sijalistingthose Very laWrl The Wonder wasthat a Pee- pie -still an mated.-by the hatred caused bywar, from the effects of which they had not re-cosered, did rot require regliaents to keep them inorder where now there were only squads of soldiers.Ire then took..opthe question of State sovereignty,and said that the spirit of State 'artverelanty was allthat gave life to the argument against Congressional
reconstruction, ard go rig on to argue, that although
‘c. hen the articles of confederation were established in
1781, the States retained their sovereignty, they badmerged that sovereignty in 1788..whe10.the Constitu-tion was passed, deliberately dissoising.thenarielves ofevery elementof sovereignty. Itwarsttio doctrine ofState POI ereletnty that bad deluged the land with bloodand Impoverished it.

If the theory of. State rights was correct, then iften States chose to withdraw no amendment to the
Constitution for the purpose of political reform,couldbe nude, theSgtates beinmorethan Onelfeterter(Attiewhole. But the theory was that rebels could raise aninsurrection and then come back into the councils of
the eatlon, transferring rebellion from the field to thelegislate re.

1 Mr. Prsllngbuysest.gletttook,up the question ofthe po wer of the Supra e Corot, quoting from Frostvs. Barrieran 16, $oward. and other,,caws,. the (via--1 one ' that Congterr, not the Jadiniary, must decide
when war and Its conesequences are over, as well aswhetheragovernment established by a State isrepub-lican in form. The Constitution said that judicial
power, not political, was conferred upon the SupremeCourt. It would be strange ii at this day, we shouldwoks ppAnd Ana 'lfe,aterennlltotraelAnd govern`went Of , the Somme ',Court- uld. deaths' pciliticalquestions.

Heclored by characterizing ,the proposed amend-
ment ofMKDoolittle as giving o,icountry's childrenastone when they asked for bread. '

DrrICIMICT area.

Mr. C01,181.180 eald be did -net mean to so charge in
'viand to every districtor every °diem.,

rievvral benators urged an imineilet'e vote, and a, terfurther debate on the subject el the meter unit Itsnecessity, Mr. Eiumner'S ameadment was loft--yeas
14, nays 84, and ibc jointtesointi ,iii win. pigged

The satiate, ot. ¢ }.6 wept IntoFa ..mut:tire session,and soon drier bdjonrried
House of Repro entatives-

DR:POSITS OF "ptincto MONEY.Mr. POAIFROY, tram the same committee, reported ,back the lilt intro:Raced by Mr. Lundell, to regulatethe deposits. of the pubj,le money. „tt provided ttigt anational batikVMSruined Witeetiami a piddle deposlefitly' in any biAtO orplace Where tfiere is located theTreasurer or an Assistant- 1.• east' rer of the UnitedStates; that all moneys collected and received for thegovernment in any each city or place shall be de-posited with the Treasureror AsOstant-Treasurer, andshall he subject only to the draft .of he deereiery ofthe Tripura, or 'efithe.Treastirer ofthe Baited States,as provided by few, and undersuch regulations as theSecretary of the Treasnry from time to time Mulldeem expedient and shall estabush. Any patina offi-cer depositingpbelic 'motley. otherwise,thati as 'Pro-vided 1i the bill,and any pawn aiding therein, le tobe punishable by line not exceeding 55,000, and byimprisonment not exceeding three yearn.Mr. RANDALL, of Pennsylvania BLI ported the bill
in some remarks, stating, among o er things. thatidtheOltjs of Philadelphie'colleeterie ei publlfijarogeyribad been Offered indueemehts to? dep sit their fhndain particular banks, so that they might trade andprofit on the public money.

Mr. Dames, ofPew York, also spoke in support ofthe bill.
i Mr,KELLitY, of Petmattvania, hailed the bill as ameasure which would, break up 'ad tear of intenseconntelonin relation to...the pith& Janda, and bywhich the gine:lucent would save from42 0 0,010to$2.500,000 in .gold =neatly, which the,government
virepsmorrpaylpg thenational banks for lending toilits qwn nurney:d,eppirited with them.M,Mr,,r 030110 14 . of,Bansas, remarked ,that, es theDonkey seen/t ate be ittianimouilly in favor of the prin-ciple, -he'' thought

', they. bill should be'rnade mopstringent,' Betherbfore moved 'an amendment aplying lbw proirisifins to all collectors of pub lemoneyswithin fifty -tales of: a city where there is aSemites'. '.or an assistant training of this 'UnitedStates
The amendment was _agreemb toand the _bill asamended waspassed without a division.
The morning hour having expired at a quarter be-fore two o'clock,
The gfeenamen presented Executive eommunica-tioneatolonews: " • • j • L ' • •• ' • • ,'-'i ....'nxecterrve ciinninfmtcaeroWs;.
From the President, with a copy of the report of

Abraham S. Hewitt, United States Commissioner tothe Paris Exposition. Referred to the Committee ofWays and Means.
From the President in reference to the formal trans-

fer of Russian America to the, United Slates, underthe treaty ofthe 80thof March lent. Referred to the
Committee on Foreign Affairs,

From the Secretary of the Treasury relative to theexpenses incurred by the government in printing na-tional cil•culaticen. Refried ,to the Committee onBanking andlOplericy. ~ • • ••

Memorial and joint resolution of the Dakota ter-isleture relative to Indian affairs. Referred to the
Committeeon Indian Alien.

Resolution of the Ronne ofRepresentatives ofColo-rado Territory asking theacimission-i,ofColorado as a
State. Referred trii theeinnintnee on Territories.

• economy.
Mr. POLSI.EY, of West Virginia. offered a resolutioninetructing the Committee of Military Affairs to in-

Otlireavbether the.expepses on,the War Departmentcannot•ha reduceetby mustering twit supenutmeraryad jutiriltixentrata and inspector-generals.
NIL HURLBURD. of New York, offered a resolution

reciting that it is rumored that the_ efianittigilie casespending in Neter/York kayo Wth;compromisedand diecontinued, andribecting the Seeretery of theTreasury to furnish information as to the presentantes of thaw oults.,-Adopted. • ••

Offinetion of-Mr. Wantetner, of Indfana, theCom—-mince on Rules was instructed to inquire into threpro-priety,of requiring ex-memhere of Congress seekingadmiesion to the Hoot of the' RODEO, to take the test
oath.

On motion of Mr. Mumma, of Illinois, the Secre-
tary ofState was directed to communicate informationrelative to the Roane in Sweden and Norway.Mr. Looam, of Illineda, introduced a bill to providefor a Bureau of Civil Service at Waehingten. Re-fen e d to the Committeeou Retrenchment.

On motion of Mri,Boows, the Secretary of the
Treaanry was directed. to communicate toe names,
&A:4 of all' officers in his Department against whomwritten charges have been preferred by any one, orwhose dismissal may have been recommended by the.Commissionerof Intenud Revenue since the ist ofJuly, 1567, for corruption or inability to perform theirduties

sitTris

During the remariii! of Mr. Welinghuysen the dell.
ciency bill was again brought over from the House,
with the azinouncementofrefusal to concur In the Sen-
ate amendment.

On motion of Mr. MOIMILL, of Maine, the Senate
Imiated, and atiother committee of conference wasappointed. consisting of Mesas Morrill,,,of Blaine,Elowe, and Grimm

13..iU1d;01..D GRANTS.The Mime thenresumed the 'ennsideration of thebill declaring forfeited to the United Stated certainlands granted Co aid in. the construction of railroads
in the Btates of Alabama, Itimissippli Louisiana and

I=l
The announcement was also made that the House

refutes to concur in the Senate amendment to the bill
torepeal the tax on cotton, exempting foreign cottonimported aftenruly L 1668.

Idoannx, of Vermont, hoped the Senate wouldtheist, and not jifetify a remark recently made by theChairman of the llouee Committee of Ways andMeans, namely, that the Senate was eaready to recedeas any body.
Mr. SHERMAN also condemned the remarks madeby the Chairman of the Bonee Committee.
Mr. CoriNVirl trusted the Senate, in conducting this

committee of conference, would adhere to its prop-
osition to repeal the tax on imported cotton, which
was imposing a tax on the agricultural interests ofthe country in increasing the mice of these bags.

Afterfurther dehate 'Mr Sherman'e motion prevailed,
and Meesrs Morgan, Conneee and Buckalew were ap-
pointed said committee.

e:PIRIT DIETERS.

Mr. Jouarr, of Indiana, concluded his, argument,commenced some days since, in support of the bill,and Mr. Citainza, of New York, addressed theRoue In opposition to it.
Mr. BLAIN"; of Maine, opposed the bill as a snap

Judgment which ought not to be taken when those
States were unrepresented in Corgress, and when the
interests of the United States would not be imperiled
by waiting till they were represented.'

Mr. Juusrtsaid he agreed with the gentleman from
Maineas to the importance of railroads, and he in-tended to favor the renewal of the grants.

Mr. BLAINE remarked that that was pushing a house
over in order to have the labor of building it upagain.. - -

Mr. IcLIAN asked whole fault it Was that theSouthern States were not represented in Congress"Mr. BLeriert replied that it certainly was not the
fault of thefreedmen or of the loyal men.

Mr. lii.DiuDoz, of Wisconsin, said he would liketo answer that question. It was thefault of the gen-
tleman from Indiana (51r. Julian)and his pirty.

Mr. Bramic, ofKafue, said he rid not want thisquesdon to assumea political aspect.
Mr. Wasitnururs, of Illini is, referred to his opposi-tion a week or two ago to a bill renewing a railroad

grant in lowa to the Dubuque and Sioux City Rail-
road, and said that the Governorof that State had
since then. Sent a message to the Legislature com-plaining of that Company for its ptter bad faith in
the matter. Re was in favor of taking away all
those land grants, and keeping the lands for thepeople.

Mr. TRIMBLE, of Kentucky, asked Mr. Julian
'whether thebill would operate to forfeit the , lauds' ofthe Mobileand Ohio Railroad, the NewOrleans. Jack-
sonand Great Northern Railroad, or the MississippiCentral Railroad.

BOARD OF TRADE.WABBINGTurg BUTCEIER.iJOHN bPA RHAWK, MONTHLY COMMITTEE.GEO. AI 01113.180 N CRATES,
a er,li 0 la:friP al' A ft :#io VIA

PORT OF PEIELADMPLIIA—Jaartuzy V
duet Rini, 7 041 Bum 'BET, 4 561 MOH WATE:II, 5 V-

ARRIVED YESTERDAY. -

Steamer Alliance, Kelly, 'al hours from Charleaton„with
L'cotton, rice. dcc. to athbury. Wickersham di Co.Schr 8P MTaaker, Allen, 15 days from Pot tiand. withbeadinga tocaptain.

.SchrA H Cain, Simpson, from New York, with laicize tocaptain.
CLEARED YESTERDAY.Schr F W Johnson, Marta. Saguia. Madeira dr Cabada.seer Jacob Kienzle, Lake, Waahington, Scott, Waiter.t Co

Schr E R Graham, Smith,Caibarien, J Mason & Co.
On motion of Mr. birrsuanziitie jointresolution toprovide a commission to examine and report on

spirit meters was taken np.
Mr. Sneux.siv moved to amend by allowing the

commission until March 1, instead ofJuly la, to make
its report. Agreed to, after some discussion on thesubject ofthe fitness of the commission, and the value
of meters.

Mr. Snanstax,in reply toa question as to the reasonfor depending on tlic meters until the comullesien re-
ported, said that the Tice meter, costing over 91,000,
it was thought advisable not to insiston distillers at-
taching it until the commission had re-examined,
etc.

MEMORANDA.
Ship ,Theeph Fish. Stackpole. hence at Mobile 23d inat.Ship Coringa, Bogart, cleared at Boston 27th nest. forCalcutta.
ship Golden Fleece, Nelson, from Sad Francisco, atLiverpool loth in. t.
Steamer) W Everman, Tuttle; hence at New Yorkyesterday.
Steamer Roman, Baker, hence at Boston yesterday

morning.
Steamer Starsand Stripes, Holmes,Hatteras Havana,

wes parsed 96th inetant, 934AM HatterasLight bearingNW.
' SteamerLord Lovell. Jones. from Havana 15th inst. viaBkvabnah at New Yoik yesterday.

Steame• New York, Dreyer. from Bremen 11th inst. viaSouthampton 14th.at New York yesterday.
Steamer Australasian. Nickerson, cleared at New Yorkyesterday for Liverpool.
Steamer Georgia. Deaken. from Vera Cruz via Havana,

at New York yesterday.
Steamer Aleppo, ,Harrison, cleared at New York yes-

terday forLiverpool.
t U e revenue cutter Alliance, at SanFrancisco yesterday
rom Baltimore:. '•

Mr. Et neon said he bed learned that the "Tice"
meter was very effective, every distillery using It
baying been obliged to anspend. If -itwas removedthey would hd'd carnival in defiance of the' revenue
officers, who strongly fevered this meter.

Mr. STLERMAN said the 'Tice" meter was a new In-
vention, and was not applied to one distillery in ahundred. There were not enough manufactured to
supply 1141theorthe'dlitIffetlei:- ATlce 'W/113
fled to havebbs contract suspended by the resolution
until an examination was made.

Mr. frt.'s); replied that hedid not understand the
bill to affecteither of these roads.

Mr. Tr.ramtm then asked Mr. Julian whether hewould accept an amendmeit exempting_ those_roads,
from thcopeintion otthe b

Mr. Jtrtiszt higmiredwife or, if he should do so, he
(Mr. Trimble) would then vote for the bill.

Mr. TRIMBLE replied that he would not.
Mr. ALLISON also alluded to the tact that not only

the State of Arkansas was not affected by the bill, butthe last Congress had 1;8880 abill reported by thegentleman from Indiand,'Ovlng an additional grant of
:365,000 acres to Arkansas.

Bark Befion;Sorinfien clearedatLendort 10th instantfor this port. _
Bark Prowess, Hibbert, sailed' from Havre9th inst. forCo, din.
Bark Antioch, Linnell. from Callao, at Baltimore 26thinstant. --

' Bark Chas Gornto. RO6rs, from London for Cardiffand;Montevideo, at Deal 9th inst. and proceeded.
Bark PC Warwick, Chichester, from Rio Janeiro9thBaltimore 26th inst. with coffee.)11Bark Pekin, Beymour. from Boston Bth Aug. at SanFrancisco yesterday:

' Bark Beatrice, Corrie, sailed from BanFrancisco yes•terday for Liverpool. -
Bark Uranus(ham), Schoop. 51 days from Rio Janeiro,at New York Torte-May.
Bark Investigator. Carver, from Callaofor Queenstown'vas spoken 80th Nov. let 19 lon 80 W.Behr B C T oyee.-Bradley,' from Newburyport for NowCastle, Del. at.hiewport 26t11 Inst.Behr Stephen Morris, Beaman, ;sailed trom Belem 25th

inst. for Portland. •
BehrR W Dillon, Somers, sailedfrom Newport 26thinst, for thbrport.

Mr. Stramun moved to strike out the second sec-
tion ofthe bill, which P uspends the work on meters
until farther orders of the Secretary of the Treasury.Mr. CoNNZESPS, ofCalifornia, was in favor of taxingaccording to the Inmost capacity of the still, under
•the pmeent system. and instead ofgetting 8125,000,000
taxes, we, getbut $16,03Q,000. • -

The whole thingwits persist-Mein a,' blander, end'proposing to pay certain gentlemenfor (=tinning it.
Mr. Ibrunsnsorr repeated-, Mr.. Oberman's remarksthatpat enough -"Ticel,metiprs co. be ; produced toattach these to'all the distilleries, ,that if the Sec-tion wasstruck out, itwould be- impossibleforthosedistilleries to proceed until after Marsh. The troublewas thatthe government officeru were guilty ofcollu-sion in frauft-it was-- awdebated point, even with .
the Secretary of the Treasury, whether the "Tice"meter was effective.

Mr. JuLianirflintlrked thatjhat ,ease stood on its
own merits, and had no relevancy to Valli tin In reply
to a remark by Mr. Eldridge, he said_ that when the
Southern Stott% came back Into the Union, asthey
would do ina few weeks, het would J-,:o_e in favor ofre-
viewing and renowtng. those railroad grants.

Mr. McCurno_, Chairman of the Select Committeeon Southern Mailloads,spoke. in support of the bill,
and-inreply to some'reraarkS of Mr. Eldridge, he said
that he felt almostwilling that. God should'aisit the
Southern landwith desolationuntil herpeople should
return to theirdray to humanity. and come out from
among the tombs of corruption, where they had so
long dwelt; when they should have come back and
shown unmistakable signs of returning reason, he
should be willingto treat themas he would treat other
loyal citizens, but not • until tbett.

Mr. CONKLIN° thought as no meter could ever beinvented to stop these,frauds, the. test was the in-
tegrity ofthe (Mehra of thegovenunent: = The poorest
-meter would answer if the orncer WAS honest, and thebest.would fail if he were-dishonest.'Mr: Conkling said • all votild admit that a7changeshould be made, not merely , in the internal reveene,but in theRevenue Department—not apolitical patty,
not the Senate nor the Houseof RepreSentativeS were
to blame in these. frauds, but. theadministrationof
those departments.

Mr. HENDRICKS said when such charges were madethey should be substantiated. Iffrauds existed the
Department of the Secrete of the Treasury specific
charges should be made. Whisky was not a luxury to
him, though it was to some.

Mr. Corrulloo-,-A necessity.
Mr. Barinntexs said ho did not dud it a necessity,

nor did the people of his State, but perhaps Now
York

; .MARINE MMISCELLANY..' A letter froin Capt. Morrie,of, the. South Shoal Light-ehip, contains the following: On tho Bth indt. at 980 AH.we saw a brig showing English colors. At 10.90 she spoke
,

re; found her to be the Gibraltar from Malaga. tor New'ork, with, dried, fruit: she ; was commanded .by apaniard. who could not speak Engileb. Lie showed us
ie longitude, which was 72; I corrected it [or him, andoatiered SSW about two hours, then tacked and stoodor us again, with his colors hill-mast.. Arriving withinailing distance, I lowered a boat and boarded him.'owed he waseffort of ;teeter; told him to etaud for thelightship and we would try to get some water to him. butas the wind was riming hobore away, and when last seenWas steering ESE. There were a 'mintier ef Passengersbn board. .1 think he had suffered a great deal. ea therewee but littlo discipline, and the ship was a eight to be-hold. Among the ,passengers wore several women withblankets round them, looking the picture of piepalr. Ithink irom her looks she wes..leaking some.

Amerdmenta to the bill were offered as follows
By Mr. iiIINELL, providing that the forfeiture shall

not apply to the grant made to the Nashville and De-
catur Railroad Corapany.

By Mr. PILE, providing that it shall not apply to the
grant made to the Alabama and Tennessee River Rail-
road Company.

By Mr. Lame, a new sentien making the forfeiture
apply to all grants to States or railroad corporations
that have expired by limitation.

Without coming to any vote On the bill, the House,
at twenty minutes past dour, adjourned.

THE 001TitTB. NOTICE TO MARINERS.
Notice is berehyRiven that tho ad class iron Nun Buo7.}attired to mark OldAnthony. or Vapor Rock, entrance toPortland harbor. Mo. has brokrn from its moorings andgone adrift. It will be replaced as soonas practicable.

i By order of the Lighthouse Beard.
JOHN POPE. Li II Impeder let Mat.Portland...lan. gg.1103. '

hit.. DAVIS, of ,Kentucky, argued that the tax wascollectedun only one4ixth of the whisky produced.and fifty cents was the highest tax that should be
levied on whisky; there would then bo only one-quar-
ter the inducementfor fraud and it would .prOdne°llYosar six times-the prekerit amount of revenue.

Mr. CONKLIN° said, when.any, pne assailed whisky
gentlemenwas attacked "by gentleen on the other side, be-

'cause he assailed the foundatioh of the Democratic,platform. [Laughter.lIn reply to titr. ..Hendricks,, ho said, front theTrealdent`s- eiessage,:-the expression,of-opiliion-thatfraudshad been committed on the Treasury, saying itwas us strong langpage ashe (Mr. °tinkling) had need.Be repeated the charge, and said that if investigationscould be had, they would see whether he was right inhis statement. Repeatedly, from North to South, in-formation was brought to the Commissioner of In-ternal Mt:venue tint persons were obi:raged in -grossofficialrualversation; the 6 the Comm 6noner afosr In-vestig having recommended that such" personabe removed and replaced, the recommendation wasdistegneed on the ground that a higher power thanthe beeretary of the Treasury would not consent'their icmoval.
Many ofsuch persons held the offices of men againstwhom ue charged lied ever been made, in furtheranceof the policy culMinating at the Philadelphia, Conyan.tier', Qualifications Inc voryirg primary ennven.tions, etc., were those that fitted these men for office;arid though steeped to the eyes in °dieted transt.tres•atone; they were retained.

•
Presentment el the Grand Jury.

The Grapd,Piry Catnip lute untirtdining the day, and
made the following final presentaient

To the honorable the Judges of, the Courtof Oyer
and Terminer and Quarter Sessionsforthepeace for
the City and County of Philadelphia:

The Grand Inquest of the Commonwealth of Penn-
Sylvania, inquiring for the City of Philadelphia for theJanuary Sessions, ISM reepectfully preilionl, that they
have performed the usual routine of duty ,for their
•tertmol-oftice, havingmetted-upors-848 bills, of which
f2:3(1 wire found true, apd 112 were ignored. They
have visited the CountyPriaon. the State Priultentiary,
and the House of Refuge. With the trunagement
and condition of these public institutions the Grand
Jury were entirely satisfied. The want of adequate
accummodatione in the estate and County prisons is
alleviated as far as it can be by Iho-internal regula-
tions: hut it is still au evil which calls for notice.
The inconveniences Vow, Oise froni it are so'obvious,
and have beeu -yo often presented by former Grand
Junes, that a specific detail of them Is unuecesstry.
The Grand Jury cmteut themselves, therefore. with
stating that enlarged accommodations in both inati-
, utions seems t,i be urgeLtly needed. From Mr. W,
B. Perkins, Superintwient of the County Prison. and
Mr. John-''. Holloway, Warden of the State Peniteu-
iary, the Grand Jury received every facility and

courtesy in the examination of their depatto •
Tbe Grand Jury would 'express 'great ,statisfahtion

with the condition of the Route of Refuge.: The

WANT&
,A;ANTED—A WOMPETENT PERSON TO 8 )11111T
4'• lAdvorthomenta for a tlrot.olaini Daily Neawitp er, In,

Addreau with,roal name and references. Boxp907, Philodoltatia Postotirte.
110,AL *Bill I7P0()IP.

REews CELEBRATED CENTRALIA,
HONEY BROoK LEHIGII ANDOTHERPIRST•CLA SR COALS

VEIOHT AND QUALITY GUARANTEED.SCOTT & cARRIcK, -

1.8441 MARKET, BTIVEM.noll-bno
41. MARf)til Hume. Joint V. BILMAVY'trill!: UNDERSIGNED INVITE ATTENTION .

L their stock of • - - •

t ytiPrj,Mountain, givenLoliMoantain Coml.
LL=. l3altthepregu e:ir tz;iby us. wit think canna'rranYldaffltatitatti
A

_

wh
N 158 jitl.Soreet. • a; SQtoUE''AIRIMI Arab strnet arf. ,ellittvlitivi

1‘ tLIVESJUNES,(MYERS,&c.--OLIVES FARCIEBix-1 (Stuffed Olives). lionparell and Superfinetialere and
French ()Sven; freeh goodd, laudinget-Napoleocall. hemiflavre, and for side by JOS. B. BUM=& 0.)..106
Delaware avenue,
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building was very clean and well ordered in every
t.i.sct. 'rile disciplineappeared to be excellent,
the inmates both contented and improving. The pro-felon for their instruction, in which re ,iglous teabur has its proper parr, is apparently tfulH:lieu, nod inlie results eat4fartor,. • As a proof of the.ge'ocialhealth of the establi,.ltinent, out of live thous old in -
mates that have been wititiu=its walla, buy. thirteendeaths have occurrtd, and these from disessea COO

I meted elsewhere.! To theusef ntss of this institu-
tion the Grand Jury bear Yiffilliur testimony. 113 WOLto the efficiency of:tho Superintendent and his assist-
ants.

The thanks of the Grand;Joeyare extended to Kr.
Benjamin G. Mann ter the prompt eXecution of his
business dudes in connection with them,

Through an alleged failure ofappropriations for suchpurposes, no, prottelon was mado for conveying them
to the places which it was their deity to visit; the ex-peesee, therefore, were paid by the individual jurors.
While any unnecessary ontlay of pabitc mommy should
not be encoqraged„yet as the atiperVision of the Grand
Jury Is belleVet to be impiietuat, some faditty for go-
ing and returning at convenieut hours to. the public
institutions, ought to be provided.

The'Grand Jery after mature deliberation, feel it tohe their duty to call the attention ofthe puhlie to the
neeesaliy,of a contieued respect fur and reverence
of thejudicial poiver of the Commonwealth as yew--
ed In,the, courts.. Itis to them that we look for pro-
tection to our ,dearest leterests, and upon their In-tegrity and fearlestmeiie,,finsily reposethe only seluri tyto life liberty and property. The Courts must defendagainst the eneroae.b mem a of executive or legislative
power, and if they fail to do so our intditutiona,will be
oven." heimned in anarchy, confusion and re ,n.

Influenced by these considerations, the GrandJury
declare to the courts tilt it gratification of the actionof the judges in expressing their opinions of the ar-
raignment of the Court by the Governor in his mes-sage to the Legislature.

From the examination of the records of the court,we Sad the practice complained of ,to Iv that of the
coed for a very king time,., With the-knowledgeandapproViV'thionghthe silent tepee of years, ofJud4es,Governors, and Attorney-Generals, many of whom
have passed away, ripe with years and honors, and the
Grand Jury cannot better express their opinion of the 'action of theGoverner ofthe State, in • the preadi es,
than by saying.tn the language of the President Judge
of this court, "It wasrinseemlYasit was unwise "

EDWARD. BIDDLE, Foreman.
To this, Judge Allison replied that be thanked the

Jury. personally, and in behalf ofhis brother judges,for theirendorsement of:%become theydiad taken in
this matter. They had so acted because they believed
it right. There was no public officer in this Com-monwealth, however exalted, who could violate thedtitiesofhis office with imptini* and when the Ex-
waive' of !the State badsesn fit to transcend hut au-
thorityby an unwarranted attack upon the adminls-
trationof thetawby this Court, it was nerfeetlrmeetthat he should be thee publicly rebnked. After a
calm and cool reflection, the Court, remained firm inthe position itat first took, and he would fearlesslyrepeat that the conduct of the Governor was "un-seemly' as it wail unwise " • ,

With the thanks of the Court for their proper atter'.
don to brisiness, the Grand Jury were discharged
trom further attendance.

IPirP9bt TAW 9r3B.
•
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R.A.N YOLIN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

Nos 435 and 437 Chestnut Street.
Assets on October 1, 1867,se,cssco,aoa.
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Premiumo.. . ..
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. .
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Win B. Grant.:N. BANCKEIt, Prealdent.lA, Vice President.
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'due the Company. .... ,33436Stock and Scrip of nindrY
..

ranee and other. Companies, -
65.07 e 00. Estimated value.... 8,017 00Casten Rank *lo3ol7lo-

pular' Drawer...... 228 62
*103,31S e 2

_ ---....... ... .... .....
_:11inn e50ta...........Liverp001..NewYork. ..... ....Jait 7Colorado Liverpool_New York. ...... ..fan. 14}kin_ ..... ...Liverpool—New Y0rk........ 15Austrian Liverpool—Portland.......... _Jen. 16HUE Liverpool..New York Jan. 18Villa deParis • Brest..NewY0rk.......... Jan. 18Wm Penn........London..New York, . . ... Jan. 18ity of New 'York..Liverpool..N Y via Halifax.....Jall. 18Tarifa Liverpool New 0rk..... Jan. 21Chicago.;. York.... ...... Jan. 21Union.. pion .New Volk Jan 2tCity of Lendon....Liverpool. .Now York .....Jnn. 22VirOlnia • Liverpool_New

ilibernlan.-....... —Liverpool—Portland.
, Allemanis BOuthampton..NewY0rk..... .. ....Jan. 84TO DEPART.
; Morro Castle Now York..llarum-- ......Jan. 30'Alliance...... .Philadelphia..Cbarleston ....Jan. SUPioneer30Inited Kingdom. .ttow York. ,Glasgosv Feb. 1France 'New York..Liverpool...... Feb. 1• City ofAntwerp.. New York..Liverpool Feb. 1C010rad0....:......NewYork...Liverpool .Feb. 5York.„Lond b.Colon Mt_ York„Ilavana ..... ........Fe b. 6, Ville de Pails New York...Havre Feb. aliecla..

.... .
.....New York_liverpool ..... t ....Feb. 8Columbia.... New York. Alaegow Feb. 8

City of London.. ..I.lesv York. -Liverpool........... Feb. 8
Stareand Btripee....Philad'a..Havana

. ... .......Feb. 11Henry Charycey..Plow York..Aspinwall ...Feb. 11
City of New York.NewYork..LiverVl viaUslifaxFeb. 12...New York. -Liverpool.

...... Feb. 12

111,507,606 IS
ThDIRECTomaa C. Hand, JORSamee C. Hand.Jolla C.Davie, Bameel Btokee,Edmund A. Bonder. Jama Traqualr,Joseph IL Beal, William C. Ludwig.
Theophihus Paulding. JacobP. JoneaeHugh Craig. JamesB.HcFarland.Edward Darlington_Joehua P. Eyre, -

John R. Penrose.,John D. Taylor.
B. Jones Brooke. Spencer Heilvaine,Henry Sloan. Henry C.,Dallett,
George 0. Leiper, George W. Bernadou.
Win am G. Bonita', John B. Sample. Pittsburgh,
Edward Lafourcade. D. T. Morgan, .Jacob' Riegel, A. B. Berger, "

ntOMAS AND. President.JOHN C.DAVIS AVice President.HENRYLYLHDDX, Secretary.
HENRY BALL, Assistant Secretary, deb to Gen

I:fIiCENIX INSURANCE COMPAN
OF 'PHILADELPHIA.INCORPORATED 18Q4--CHARTER PERPETUAL24 WA-LNUT street. opposite the Exchange.

Thin Companyinures fromlosses or damage by.FiRE •
on liberal terms, on buildings, merchandise. furniture,
Re., for limited periods, and permanently on buildings by
deposit or premium. •

The Company has been in active operation for morethan sixty years, during which all looses have beenpromptlyadjusted and paid.
DIRECTORS.JohnL, Hodge, David Lewis,

M. B. Mahon. Benjamin EttingJohn T.'Lewis, Thos. IL Powers,William S. Grant, A. R. 'McHenry
Robert W. Waning, Edmond Quitill'on.D. ClarkWhartonSamuel Wilcox,

JLawrence Lewis Jr. Louis C. Norris-
JOHNR. WUCIIESEIt, President,Snattrzr WILCOX, Secretary.

j4.1.11tE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.—THE PENN.I sylvania Fire Insurance Company—lncorporated IMM—Charter Perpetual—No. 010 Walnut street, oppositeLadependence Square.
This Company, favorablyknown to the community for

over forty years, continues to insure against loss or dam.age by fire, on Public or Private Baildings, eir her perms.
neatly or fora limited time. Also, on Furniture, Stocksof Goods and Merchandise generally, on liberal terms.Teir Capital, together witha large Surplus Fund, is in.vested ina most careful manner, which enables them tooffer to the insured an undoubted security in the case ofDIRECTORS.
Daniel Smith, Jr., John Devereux,
Al exa..der Benson, Thomas Smith,
Isaac Hazelhurst, Henry Lewis,Thomas Robins, J. Gillingham Fell,

Daniel Haddock. Jr.
_DANIEL SMITH, Jr., Madera.WILLIAM G. Cnowmm, SecretarY.

THE Ct.)UNTY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.--CF.flea. No.Be South Fourth street, below Chestnut.-TheFire Insurance Company of the County of Phila.delphia." Incorporated by the Legislator° of Pennsylva.
Idain 1838,for indemnity against loss or damage by fire,_-excluairelY. CHARTER PERPETUAL. _

This oldandliablefeetitution,w=.ample capitaand.
contingentfund' carefully invested, continues to insure
buildings, furniture. merchandLse.dte., either permanentlY
or for a limited time, against loss or ijamage by fire at the
lowest ranneonalatent with the &Willie elthitYof it 4 cuitowers. ,

Lewes adjusted andpan. with all pciasible doodah.mucrolts:Chas. J. sutter. Andrew IL Miller.Ilenry Budd, James M.Ston,eJohn Horn, Edwin L. Realoirt,
Joseph Moore. I Robert V. Massey, Jr..George Meeks.• ‘, , Mark DOVIIIO.

S J. BUTTEIt. Preeident.Barakirrk F. 3101.081.11t. Secretary end Treasurec.

JEFFERSONFIRE INSURANCE COMPANY-REMladelphia.—Oftlee. 24 North Fifth street. nearMarketstreet.
Incorporated bYtheLeg:MdaturePennsylvania. Cho;

ter Perpetual. Capital and Meets, 8166,13e0. Make In.
EITAXICO againstLoss or Damage by Fire on'Publio orPr&rate Buildings, Furniture, Stocks, Goods and Merchan•dike, on favorable tersui.CTOßS"DIREWm. McDaniel,. ;Edward P. Moyer.Israel Peterson. Frederick Ladner.JohnF. Belet,erling, , Adam J.Glasz,Henry Tromoner, ' Henry DelanY,Jacob Scher:dein John Elliott._Frederick Den,ChristianD.Frick,Samuel Miller, George E. Fort._William D. Gardner.

'wILLIAM bdoDANIEL. President.
/SRAM PETERSON, Vice-President.PRILIP E. Cotautor. Secretary and Treasurer.

THE ENTERPRISE INSURANCE COMPANY OFPHILADELP.W.A.. 'AND WALNUTOFFICE-8.FIRE—-a. T;12.15-.I;RCA. IICREEFEEETRI CTELETU IPALIVELY:. 4OO,OOO 00CASH CAPITAL., • • • ...
.•• •

"
'''''''

''

00CASH ASSETS. JuIy

NDI1~E( CORE.F.allb ar tco,ilicra asiß ertarr, rW.iFnalChern'estook.Beni.M. Atwood Jamoa L. Claghorn.Beni. T. Tredick. W. G. Boulton,Geolyfill. Stuart. Charles Wheeler,
Thoa. IL Montgomery."bit •Br"„/Prk .RATCHFORD STARR. erraident•TMCb. IL MONTOOMERY__,Vice President.0c30.61:n1i • ;_:.. ALEX. W. WASTER. Secretary.

A MERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY. INCUR..La permed 1810—Charter perpetuaLNor. 810 WALNUT street, above Third, Philadelphia.
' !laving a large raid up Capital Stock and Surplus in.vested I. sound and available Securities. continue to in•sure on dvc, Ulnas, stores, furniture, merchandise, vesselsfu'portWand their carg

o
ootg-anirother..pereprialiiromtb.AL( losses liberally and promptly adjusted,

'I horn an R. Maria,
DIRELTRS.

James R. Campbell.John WeL5l., Edmund G. 'PatrickBradyCharm W. EoultneY.John T. Lewis;. Israel Morris,
John P. etheritt.

'1 IIOMAS R. MARIS. President.A LugarC. L. Cnawronn, Secretary.,
- jl6blP. INSURANCE COM' Street.

ADELPHIA.PIMP. INSUPRILMA n cit Excl. USIVELY
• DIRECTORS.

1Francis N. Huck, Ph Illp S. Justice,'Charles; ifichardtson. "tut W. 63'i'llnAELHenry Lewis, II:a ward I). WoodruffRobert Rearm, • • Jun. Kessler, Jr..Gan. A. W eat, . . than. Stokes.Robert B. Potter, , Mordecai Moab/.
?• HANOI'S N. II OK, Pre.ident,
CIIAS. RIGUARDSON. Vioe President.

Wamiais I. lli.Azioamtu. secretary. . • .

PANY;NO, 406Ciirs3/'N UT

• FIRE ASSOCIATION Or FIIILARIEr,.
• . phia focotporated 'March 117.1.82(k...0.inee,PP r, ; o. NB 4 N. Fifth ,street, -Ihsure BulicinitHousehold Furniture and Merchandise

, ~, generally. from Lose by Fire (inthe Cityof
• ,rhilfulelphla only.) • '

lat•uarylet, laSitapume ened lSicrAmptauetw etAeitke hear n.tif.lolll , of an Art of Apeerribly of 2p,1160.1. 1842. r ,Honda and Mortgagee on Property in the VitY • 'of Philadelphia only •• • . . . .......$1,078,166 17Ground Hente
• 18,814 28Real l'atate, ,

.
.....4..• 51.74ti7Furniture and 'Fixthree of ....

. ... 4000 03U. 8.6' 20 logiAtered Honda ..#.4... 45,100-09Caen mon hand. ....

Total 218,1181tiftiaititii. • 86
William 11. Hamilton, SamuelBearllawk,Peter A. Keyser. (Merles P. Bower,JahnCluirow, ' Jesse Llextfoot,vGeorge I. Youn. 'Robert Shoemaker,10.fah It.Lynda !, Peter Armir ester.Levi P. Ckninh 151. II Dickinson.Peter W Mammon, L' rWM. 11. DAMILTON President.

_
SAMUEL SPAIttiAWK,VicePresidentWM.T. BULER. decrotary,

)TEJI/Wit? htvru INSURANDE COMPANY.—Office 'Farquhar Building' No, Mfl .Walnut street.Marineand Inland lanuranete. Risks tsken. on Yew*Cargoes and Fri•ights to 811 parts of the world, and• ongoods on inland transportation on rivers raitroadsand other conveyancesthroughout the United States.WILI,VAM CRAIG, President.PETER CULLEN,'Vita President.ROBERT J. MEE,Secretary.
DIRECTOS.•WlSlam'orafg, . Wm. T. Lowlier.Peter Cullen. J. Johnson Brown,John Dallet,'Jr. ' Samuel A. Helen,WHilarn ti.Merrick. Charles Conrad.Dillies Dalletr, Flan p L. Elder,

Bea W. Walnuts , S. Rodman Morgan,Win. M.' Baird. • 'Pearson serriu.Henry C. . . • la,lB •

AC.(hVION SALES.
wir THOMAS' dr. SONS, AUCTIONEERS,Nos. IRO and 141South Fourth street.SALES OF STOCKS AND REAL, ESTATE.SW" Public sales atthoPhiladelphia ExebAnge EVERSTUESDAY, at 12 o'clock. •

Seer Handbills of• each'propertyissuedseparately,additionto which-we publlth, on the flaturdayprevioIn
nsto each eels, onethousand catalogues, In pamphletfor'm.givingfull deecriptlonit ofall the propert7 to behold cotheFOLLOWLNG TUESDAY. and it Ltst ofReal Estate• at Private Sale.

. „SW' Our Sales are also advertised in the followinsnewspapers: Norm AIMBOA.N;BBISk LSSPOrSI'LSISAIInvxx.romnora. Imam= Acs, •EVIESLIKG Binsanza,Evarrxwe 7 ELSORAPH4 02SICAN Dmireertat, dm.Faruiptre Sake the Allot:lFri Store KVBRY
Executors' Sale.

• STOCKS •
ON TUESDAY. FEB. 4,

At 12 o'clock, noon, at the Philadelphia .Exchange, byord t ofExecutors.- • _
5300 shares Plymouth Coal Co.
6to shares Plymouth Coal Co.. Preferred.'

REAL ESTATE SALE FEB. 4.Orphans' Court Sale—Estate of Adeline. McCormick,deed. —PRAM E DWELLING, Fifth street, betweenGerman atd Monroe. •
Orphans* Court Sale—Estate of Floodcornerof deed—LARGE and VALUABLE LOT, N. W, corner.of 21st andWalnut etreets 118 feet on 'Walnut et.same Estate—VALusimit BUSINESS BTAISD-•-FOUR.URY MOUE B 3 ORE, No. 1815 Market at.Same 'Eetate---TEIREBSTORY BRICK DWELLING,

No 827 tooth Thirteenth street, between Spruce andPine.
VALUABLE TWO STORY BRICK STOREHOUSE,No. 115 mien street. • • ' -

-
-

Peremptory BAIS ,--VALIIASLE BUSINESS LOOANION--9701tf, h, S os. 776 ard 778 South Second street: north ofCatharine. with 3 Three-story 'Brick', Dwelling in therear- 1934 fret hint. 150feet deep.
TW(PSTORY FRAME DWELLING. No. 813 Cartletteretrset, with a Three story Brick Da Idling lu the rear.
2 WELL SECURED GROUND RENTS, $45 u yeaieach

WDSTORYBRICK STORE AND DWELLING, No.1707 Federal street_
GROUND RENT, $4B a year.
TIIItEESTORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 743 Eneustreet.

Sale at Nos. 139 and 141 South Fourth street.VERY SUPERIOR 110USEI1ULD FURNITURE,
FRENCH PLATE MIRRORS, 13001{CASES,,FIR&PR( OF SAFES, FINE intuB.lg,La AND OTUEILCARPETS, dui'

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
At 9 o'clock, at the auction room, by catalogue, very

!superior Household Furniture. Parlor and Chamber suita,fine French Hate Mantel and Pier Mirrors, Matressea.' Beds and Bedding, China and Glassware Bookcases, :superior Fireproof Safe, made hi'Evans & Watson; fine
Brussels and other Carpeta..Walnut Desks: 'Alice .Ftw-niture, Bagatelle Table. Stoves, Chando.iers,&c.

Afro, b.Force and Lift Pumps.
Ale°, one quarter cask Sherry Wine.'Also, elegant Music Boa.

63VALUABLE ENGLISH AND 'AMERICAN ODI
ALSO. MFDICAL woRKp..FROM A LIBAMI.Yit.)ON',CDAURBDAY FT,F,RNUON;Jarmary 30. at4 o'clock. , • !ft

BALE OP A-VALUABLE LAIVir, '
ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON.

January 31, at 4 o'clock.-by order of Executors, thevaluable Law Library of the late John C. Nipped,Eng..comprising manyrare and valuable Reporta.

atTST PUBriTSITED!
LIFE OF irOpottinP CuOZER

BY J.YnTrli#44FIR.
LIFE °tiggl-744ZintC4ILWPODOIifJ:sfigEAfrO44.1. v17,.. ,ra

liii3tist'
• ••

wawa street, phatodihie.lay4~Bt~` r ~

T.EOI.4REAS NEW pt.UK-
. . ,

GEOOIBIAV_GEINIA: It GEBIBIA. 1- __O_MLE6,I ' " 'NEW B4ooxB BUBLIBBYostED, AND' 'BALE ')

Two DAY, BY . -,-,-;CT. B. PErEfuIoN_AI3ROTBERB,_
__ . .NO. 806 CREBTBUT BTAxErPkaLADELPBas.,

Salo at Horticultural Hall.
VALUABLE OIL PAINTINOiIi—BAILEY & C0.,t3

COL E(ITION.
ON MONDAY and TUESDAY EVE 194408.February 3and 4; -

At 7 o'clock. in Horticultural Hall. South Broad street,
will be sold, by eatalogucy the very valuable Collectlonof Cholce..European. oil, Paintings, imported 'by Mesa's.

& CO., andnow on exhibition at the Academy
of Fine Arts. Chestnutstreet.Descriptive Catalogues may be had at the Academy ofMean% Bailey & Co., and at the auction store. •

, GEMMEL A NenteL By T.A. Trollope.. Complete is,one large duodecimo volume, Mogi. krice l ittpaltedtcover; tor 11150. • • ' '
"Mr. Trollops again glyea us one dadsnovels of ItalimC:Private die of, Cuepresent day. TbeLdeseriptiona .of Haw,city of Elena—ot the counto,aroutuF,of SaVona. "the de;tolah t olern•df •.tber Marertuna—are•Weinderfully graphic.,and bear Will:Y*4lotheir having been done from the [tic;by cne who bee lived in the places and loved theta. Thein. the, at eate`churehrof ,dettond is broughtbefore the regdre, who n ill not easily shakos 41 1-,the ins-,terection It productis. ••We would tecommedif• e reader'''.to lett% .for,hlruself the „.urtraveling: of the,aint and thee .•final result. The story will YeeaYperusal.and the inter-est increases as, itproceede.—sttut. f
LITTLE DORRIT.• •Large trek jeadedO•Prico:; .etSriBy Charlet' Dickey% being the twelfth volume, of etor-cone People's 'Edltion,llluctiated:Ot.,(Marles Dicketnes,Workt," with 'Twelve llluetrationsebank publiShed this' day, inunifOrmstyle aqui ',mewlioure,', 'Oyer. `l`tvlst.." %christmaa nodes." NiohoLaNlekletik," 'Our- Mottled •1?. "The' Old Cutosifp;Oboe," "Bernal)), Dodge," "David Copperileid,m Weof Two Cities, -Dom bey and Son." and "ThePickwick - `Papers,"; already 'aimed: rPriCatitt 40 eteith:—(:.Prltifdd.'tram large'tree, !elided, and onevolume WIF be issued'a•week, Until tbla edition is somplagog • i •

DAVID COPPEturiew.itcpriee%"' twittity4Vei.: daubs). iBeing_ th Alerenth Volume' of "t&terson'itiCheap
tion for Itellilliorzioveharles ''virsts,Nirorks,,"Twenty•five,etpts each,

„ • 1; ~
- !

All Books published are for Nilliby us the moment ;are fretted frorretho • eresa; atruelishortitprietor. Ceti he
person(oraptidfiAirwhateveCks youwant toPET BON' BROTIIEItir *Ja.tgat Boa t street.

Eatentive Bale for Accoant of the United States.BOOTS AND SHOES.
SAY MORNING.

Feb. 4, at 10o'clock, at thejicattylkill Amount nearGray's Ferry, 175.000 pairs machine sewed Bootees, 2.634pairs machine sewed Boots. Terms-43'01h.

131 B. IiCOTI'. Jo.
SCOTT'S ART GALLERY,

N0.1020 Chestnut street. Philadelphia.sPrcim;s4 LE OF THURSDAYNTINGSON WEDNESDAY andEVENINGS.
,

January 29 and 80,
At 7.}1 o'clock. at Scott's Art Goners', Nn 1020 Chestnutstreet. will be sold without reservea Collection of Wo.dery Paintings, comprising River, Lake and MuntainVisa a, Interior and Figure Views, all by.artlets of so•knowledged reputation.
The Paintings are all mounted in tine gold leaf frames.Now open forexamination.

MR. G. 11. BECHTEL'S FIRST GRAND SPECIALSALE OF EXTRA QUALITY TRIPLE-PLATED
• SILVER WARE.

Mr G. li. Bechtel has Instrmated B. Scott, Jr. to amnouncehis first Grand special saleof best ,quality triple
silver Plated Ware, to t.ke place at the Art Gallery,lllBoChestnut street,

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
January 30, at 10)b o'clock

The above Ware was manufactured expressly for hisretail custom trade, and comprises a lull and general
assortment- All warranted as represented or no sale.

TBE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISHMENT, S. E.
.corner of SIXTHand RACE streets.

,! Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches,!Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plate and on allestichs of value, for any length0 time agreid on, _

1 WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.
Fine Gold Hunting Case DoubleBottom and Open Feet;Fantlish. American and Swiss Patent Lever . Watches;

Fine GoldHunting Cage and Open Face Let ine Watched;
ine Geld•Duplex-andrether-Watches; -Fine SilverHunt,IngCase and Open Face English, American and Swiss

Patent Lever. and Lepine Watches ; Double Case Engliab
Quartier and other Watches: Ladies , FanantiVatches;Diamond Breastpins; Finger Rings; Ear ;Stud%dm.; Fine Gold Chaim, Medallions,. Breccia ScarfPine; Breastpins; Finger RinitaiPealcil Eason and dew dr,
generally

FOB SALE.--A large and valuable Fireproof Chests!suitable for a Jeweler; coat $4380.
Also, several lots in South Camden. Fifth and Giettatit

streets.

CD. MoCIN 8 & CO•AILC_CESSOBBTO ' 1MoCLELLAND dr, CO., Auctioneers.
• No..608 MARKET street

OPENING SALE OF THE ,SEASON OF .1600. CASES
• 130010, SHO.ES, BROGANS.... &c.

UN MONDAY KOltN/NO ,-.
February 3, commencing at ten o'clock, we will sell byeatalogue,for Cash. 1800come Mall'e. bon* anYouths'Boots, Shoes, Brogans,
Also, Women's,-Misses'and Cbildren's wear.
Including a large and special assortment of desirablegoods, directfrom manufacturers.

8.--Cataloguesready on Saturday morning.

SHOEMAKERS' MACHINERY AT AUCTION.ON SATURDAY MORNING. ,
Feb. 1 at 11o'clock precisely, at rooms Nos. 408 and 410Commerce sir&t, up stair.. a ill be aohl peremptoriiy. for

cash, one Boot Turnina Machine, three Wax 'litre a 4Sowing Machines, in o Grover & baker's do.„'' two No. 1
& HG. Bdo , two owe Cylinder do., ono Singer do one

Dieing Machine, one heel Prom, one Splitting, Maclaine,
t 8 I ,ies.- --

Theft Machine'', Ito.,are all in working condition, and
will be mold withoutreaervt.

BY J. M. GUMMY AU& BONS.
CTIONEERS,

N.508 WAMIT streeL
Hold Regular Sales of

REAL ESTATE, STOCKS AND szoußrrrEs AT THE
PHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE.Itar-Handbllts-of-each property issued separately.

I Otte thousand , copies published and circulated.
containing full descriptions of property to be sold, as also
a partial list of 'property contained, in our Real Estate
Realeter, and offered at private sale.

Egff" Bales advertieed DAILY in all the daily new*
papers.

TUBT READY,.,BINGII6.II.934iATIIiktGRAldilittU New Edition.,A, Grammar of the Balla Larba4p.,Forthe use of Schools. ; With exercises and Irma '•.:„k"..By William Bingham., Yi. M., thipmintemisnis of;Bin:gbain School.. ~ .7.= . • ..... . - ..,
-- : ..__-. . 7., s; 0, .',

The Bubll ehers takeolearirein announcing be Wand friendsofEdueatieriltenetilly,!thatthelniiitof, the abovework.ie now.ready. and-they in lieli ~. I.examination,of the aame, and. a eon:Maris With and"'works on the amine. subJept, .GoideaWlilie^ 4.Termini's and Superintendents of BOWS- 0 . MOS* .-Ariaet lowfetes. ~.:L. :. s': . 17'.f si- .....-:•:: s: 7 . :. , ..::: .1,....-1:47.Price:ii I to.
... ...

. Published by i..T9,-;r& a
. . ~1.. BntutudCeroie4e7South ti,,:Arita.k Anrforsalebylkoiiellers.°nasly.i sun ' ,(

BUNTING, DURBOROW dr CO.. AUCTIONEERS,
Nag. 2a9 and 234 MARICER' street. corner Bank street

St UCESSORS TO JOHN B MY ERR A CO
FIRST REGLIA SPRING SALE O 1 BOOTS, SEWES,

TRAVELING BAGS, Aro.
• ON TUESDAY MOANING.

Feb. 4, tit 10o'clock, ourOt B AloNnia, CREDIT, WOG
packagee Boot,. Shn. Brogan 4 dro., of ((rat Om city .
and Eastern manufacture. •

W. THCMPBON CQ.,_AUCTIONEERI3.
VT;r .I,r veltlaAhlisituaWligoltriVe..tir d4t
CARD.—We take Omura in informingthe palate that

our FURNITURE,: SALEN are confinedatrietty to‘untirely
NEW and 88 kijitNITURE. all in perfect
ordtr and guaranteed in every reaueot. -

-
Regular nava of Furniture ever. WElDNippme,
(rnt door main promptiy atter ded to.

DAVIS & HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS. '(Late with ht. Thomas &eons.)
Store No. 421 WA LNUI` street

FURNITURE SALES at the StoreEVERY TUESDAY
SALES AT RESIDENCES will receive particular

attention.

BY BARRITr do CO., AUCTIONEERS.
CASH AUCTION HOUSE,

No. 93U MARKET street, cooler ot BANE stmt.
Cash advanced on cooslanmenta without extra edam.

1.()M1113JR.

1868. BEASBNED EItEEAR 18131t1
CHOICE_EN:'NPINE.SPANISH CFO FOR PATTERNS.BROTHEfter taii.- IWO SOUTH

JAMES A, FREE''' 'TVlANuricreo,

1868. FLORIDA" FLOORING. ' 1111&AOFLORIDA FLOORING. WUXI:4CAROLINA FLOORING.VIRGINIA FLOOROIG.DELAWARE FLOORING.ASH FLOORING.
WALNUT FLOORING.FLORIDA STPEP lERIARD&

REDUCEDLANKAT PRICER.
1868.. I'i'METT snsg. "

WAOB., BOARD
WALNUT PLANEL_.,__

LARGE BTOCK-BEABONED.
Qapi UNDERTAKEN' LUMBER, ' • •

VW" UNDEA
RSDCTAKEYUP LUMNR,

E.DAR
A 0 I •

WALNUT AND PINE.

1868. SEASONED POPLAR. ;
. SEASONEMODESSY.

WHITE OAK LK. AND BDS.
• HICKORY:a

1868.v.• ,

1868. ERN BOX LAHR 1868agAratoli CEDARIicaLPOAR4I- 441FOR BALE LOW.

868,f. ,
NORWAY SCANTL b.

-• LARGOEIAMOR

1868, VlD;kit "BEL*'t•CYPRESEi MINI*
t„ .

;;z; , g~~.'

1868. It 18613,4 iAPIPBCPARDEs;(4, ",

Jud-tf

:PR CR JOIST; ' 1-f*kikRUCE Jolo.l_ c 4 •
PLASTERING LATH.

OAHU BILJ.M. 0. 4
MAME IJROTHEB do 0j,..41_

2600. SOUTELEnagour,

50.000 .71:TRgliclilgrptlth40M127tLuStsnorts d width Shelving,and taiadlltentdag; dry I , :tern stuff ; 4 inch N ~Pure..B cheap &Wig.
beathingand flooring Cypressand:. tiltai rine

giro, low prices. NICHOLSON'S, lintrenttiand (.1
otreots.

•_tratar
' '

LONG BOARDS—IV: TO 94 FEET, FIRST '
>,

second corn., and roofing: Alm ,2-4 and. 41-4 .
Board ,e Sifeet long; Undertakers'Oasts' Board* for '
low., NIOHOLSOel•Seventhand C enter. to.lis ;

muLouirmitß,morro.dcghi

MERRICK & SONS.,__ - * ti 4...., . .480 U7'HwAltil FOUND.Ity,,
_

430WASHINGTON AveaueThiladelpliia..
MANUFAOI'URE • -

....

STEAM ENGINE -High andLow. "Murizoabit, • '.

Vertical. Ream, OsoUlating, Blast and ,Pum, ,
001LERB--Crlinder, Flue, Tubularidto.'. - .- ' • ,
STE M DAMMERS—Naamyth and Davy eta% and ti 4.
all sizes. '-'

OABIINIIO-I.oarn, Dry, and Graenand,Brase,_&e. •. ;,i.
ROOFS—ironFrames, tor covering with meteorkrog,

TANK,s—Of Castor Wrought Iron.. or: relineries4 wa4111‘;1)
oil&c.

GAS MACHINERY—Suck u Retorts, BathHurthilli‘i
Holders and Frames. Putifiere. poke and Chimp"; ildia.. 1rcrws,Valves, Goveraora. &o. • '. . ~ .• t.. . ~- , , . ..,, t..

SUGAR MAIdiIiNERY-43uch lii.Y.2saggiu Pan s a 3Pumpa Defecators, Bone Blame s Fiiterk B- ~

Washem - and Elevators; Bag .F4tett. Sugar . . itBone Black Cam do, 0
'

_
Sole roanufitoturers of the foUcring epeoisitiar •,_~,,~,,,f;'.•1;*,!:).

inPhiladelphia and vicinity. Of WW.lant. WrigaVii-riagir
Variabletit,off Steam Engine. .'

' 't. ~liii.4t.,,kIn Penusylvant% of Slum 4 Justiee's PAW .totrorOirer Hammer. . ,
_ _,.._.

...f) t**.V 14Cu the United States of NVeston's Pii=aBellt ~1
and SeltbalancingCenirliallifiSuAl ,_ .„

z
Giese .& Bartel's improvement on„A •944.'W lWllift. , ,Centrifugal. .1 -, -
BartoVa Patent Wreught-Iron Retell pa...,, ,,, . 22, r. _.., „,„...„Stralitinh Drill Grinding itest, '-. . --

.. .......- —,,....a.'..=.75_- _- .....-_....., __ _

Contractors for the design. areCirt—sWilttltklMMt*..l"Refineriesfor working Sugar or °luau . , ,

1-1 Ag FIXTURES.— ~ "7"11G,,•': :1
(3- Theekirg,lto. 718 Mutant • insalg=llo.4,";Gas Fixtures, LRMPA.dgC 4 d
the public to their e

_
igetite.— ogGag

Chandellereepadaute. ait,„
Nae pipes in dwellings and ` IIIIIV6119.'".---11thic'jitiato extending, altallna and rapairbag Sir abet.

tOPPER AND 'YELLOW. ' METAL EiHNATIONahTirasier's Capper NBelts and Ingot Calpagyarro.
gtantly on hand and'for ail& we by fiENITSco.. No. 882,80arb

UMBER, ONE. SWUM Pla IRQZ4-41LSNlada • iNnook &nut& In store and for sate to tal oniu.
PETER WRIGHT & 130Na liAWalputM 5,

VIM tURVEY PAIIMCG LANDANG Attikroß SALMI
br ifIOKUMW, GO. !loath thisweal

TH°m42-o,MsforillisttflifEt:'.. -, .:,,tiNo .1.110 VIIESTNInip; - ' 4-, t.-"asRear Entrance HOS ' titHOUSEHOLD;FURNITUR3 Pi PI . DISSO,
~, TION REOSivErt9 UppEr In: i- :, BALES EvEltY 17 DAY a Oi)4,' , •Bales of .Furattere tilt 'Dwellings' te , lola,Oamat reaeonahla terms,

SALE'OP SUPERIOR 'SITETSMD'PLATEDIMILipeso 4ed. ivory Mile Table OtElerW.Ott 71...p4y: and 'WE ~.' ESDAY 'KYR , ,

' At 730.e10rk. - __.,,..,,....,,,.Will be fold, at the an on store. No libiCheimirstreet',a larta;'alffilaWaaElEt aseortmerlinUnalado,Plated Ware and TableCutlery.-dlroet front the mvAt,,,,fact orere In Sheffield.
Goode oneutpreararapation anittenday. „1

• --- •

~ Tor of rre sad Otaderitad I''f , '414' PATHQL9GIVA AN ANA'IOIIIIOALHipp4,I3.
, ~.. ottrx 11 DAV/dB/MING: • tfi 1'At II otfr_cielr, At h settle*store, No. 1110 Cheetaut;street. will be 'istil4l...o) CI,^ . • •__ •^_A Musena/ Or Plelg10"4/4 1.-ein450nliaat, Medefa. OF.life sire, in 6ao al er a eaSele .„,..'t ,'Can be exim;riodliaithei stover Wednesday.

. , (
Bide strl44%o,HrPIA iliTitith' FHB*.NEW AIM ' SEC II( tTiltE, 8 ,P.TANCir,k" RTSOsff',Ei Roo. 10)KumgGLAsßEs.9Atlppite,

• ,--, `ON itir.lifoAi 9 o'clock, at t, 0 aitftArtse4F-1), !fitOil ik 9 141,11 ,1street, a 111 be isidd4. ' ~,,, •t. '•- i 'A ia.rao assortment, of gavel/pr WaltitZ,..cpbet and.Dhankrootrr FornitaTee Bra llf ' a/ filC.rpets, Beds_and alatresseei.lclettttito,,,
,

,caeca: Bldeb°,"rdi t', arI.A.N.Ck P,OtztrEt0,,,,,,_.—tr:a01t/- •••,',l-1"Twii Rosertixid seven lihttwa-Pientryormest , .One elem. nt Boseitood Cottage Plato Forta,a,Ari t I i-iv-F.AfttiP. liflttßicntoi..TwoBrairobrlate Mantel Mirrors. Mr by ilafttellik.N., lf X
,TaroFFe nob Plat,: Pier Birrors, led byjd 1actteib.,..,,,., :A.1101:Eltil'FBEVINU• it OHS. - ''l'w 4rLaAlso, tbe stock of a 'illtibtßil Memos erirciPggiliftßlZand OlasawareLTl 'warnizasketar Bone ~'ware, Wooden ware, Brashest Hardwares NO. 3,*""i ‘ I

Also, an invoke of, MaeFmi's ' .-' 1 . • I', ,HI,

T. .4 waB9ll.lMMTPcsittiMii4l/.
T-C1:1;;TTN.


